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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly fair, continued warm and humid todaY, 

and tomorrow with high between 95 and 100 

-as usual. 
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Navy Pilot Sets New Record 
In Jet·Propelied Skystreak 

r Princess Alice H;;-\ 
L A Ripping Good Tim.!J 

SALT LAKE CITY (JP)-Prin
cess Alice. an elephant. broke out 
of her quarters at a zoo yester-

Secretary Marshall Listens 

MUROC, Calif. (JP)- The navy sent the jet-propelled D-558 Doug- day and. after a rampage. seem
las 5kystreak, piloted by a veteran combat llyer, bellowing four times ingly went to visit her caretaker. 
over a three-kilometer course at an average of 640.7 miles an hour She ripped up a drinking foun-
yuterday to set a new international air speed record. tain, unrooted a tree and stripped 

The stub-winged craft was piloted by Cmdr. Turner F . Cald- branches off five others. Her de
well, 33. of Arlington , Va .• and by his streaking flight over this arid lighted trumpeting brough.t Peter 
M"ojave desert army air base he returned the air speed record to the Matt.sson. caretaker. ruunlng out 
navy for the first time since Lt. Al Williams set a then-prodigious I of hiS ho~se. 
266.59 miles an hour record in a Curtiss plane in 1933. The Princess turned on Matts-

The navy craft, an experimental job which will be turned over son. He jumped back into the 
,hartly to the natiopal advisory committee on aeronautics for further hous~ and locked the door. 
tests, flew at 653.4 miles an hour on the fastest of its four flashing Ahce went up on the porch 
passes at the course. and. defiantly hurled away a 

The new record was 16.9 miles an hour faster than the recent army- chair. Then . she underwent a 
established mark. change of mmd and lumbered 

Caldwell, who flew scouting planes and fighters in the Pacillc area back to her corral. 
during World War II said his 
&Peed runs wer made at an alti
tude of approximately 75 feet. u.S. Throws Indonesians Ready The plane in establishing the 
Dew mark broke the record set a 
month ago by army Col. Albert 
lloyd, who flew the course at 623.8 
miles an hour in the army air for
ces'Lockheed jet P-80-R. 

. ' To Abandon Capital 
Balkan Riddle If Open War Flares 

SECRETARY OF STATE George O. Marshall 1Ilten. by earphone to 
.. speech by Arcentln:..·s foreign minister. Juan A. Bramoglla. attend
Ing the Inter-American Derense conference at Qultandlnha. Brazil. 
(SEE STORY PAGE 3.) (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Asked what would have been 
the result if a down draft had 
struck his hurtling craft at 75 leet 
altitude or less, the slim, wiry 
AnnapOlis graduate. Commander 
Caldwell, replied: 

To Assembly BATAVIA, Java (JP)-Indones
ian leaders prepared yesterday to 
abandon their capital in antic,lpa
lion of renewed full scale war 
with the Dutch as the Netherlands 
governor general bitterly charged 
the Indonesians with a two-year 
record of "murder. arson and lor
ture." 

Four SUI Artists Win 
"Oh well. you get to be a fatal

Ist at anything below 200 teet." 
Caldwell disclosed he had first 

flown a jet plane-a P-8~only 
two weeks ago yesterday. He had 
logged approximately three hours 
in the craft in which he broke the 
record. 

The navy said the one-seater 
plane. very sleek with stubby tl'lin 
wings and an extremely high ele
vated tail is comparable to a fight
tr type. 

The Skystreak complete.d 19 test 
111ihts before yesterday since it 
1lrst took the air May 28. 

Caldwell. 33. who wore a pres
IUfe suit to keep from blacking out 
during the runs, is a native of Nar
beth, Pa. He saw action in the 
Pacific on the Yorktown and 
Enterprise and at Guada1canal. He 
Is one of the first naval officers 
10 win three Naval crosses and also 
holds the Distinguished Flying 
cross. 

The plane is heavily padded 
with a special harness to .protect 
the pilot against jolts. It has a 
Iplit air in take in the nose and a 
i~t exhaust in the tail. The pilot's 
tlubble canopy lies well ahead of 
the leading edge. 

Hitler's Doctor and 
lix Others 10 Die 
for Medkal Crimes 

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 20 (JP)
.The United States yesterday plac
ed the explosive Balkan problem 
before the 55-member United Na
tions assembly after repeated sov
Iet vetoes had blocked action in 
the .security council. 

The new U. S. move came less 
than 24 hours aiter the council ad
mitted its inability to solve the 
problem which had plagued the 
UN for more than 18 months. 

Herschel V. Johnson • deputy 
U. S. delegate. proposed specifical
ly that the. assembly act to hlilt 
"threats to the political indepen
dence and territorial integrity of 
Greece." . 

Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
assureti him that the question 
would be placed on the provisional 
agenda Qf the assembly. which 
meets In New York Sept. 16. 

Earlier. Lie had taken a firm 
stand against Russian demands 
that the UN recall its team of 
observers from the 'Balkans. 

Lie told a news conference that 
as far as he was concerned the 
subsidiary group of the Balkan in
vestigating commission was in 
Greece on orders of the security 
council and was going to stay 
there until the council ordered it 
to leave. 

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. 
Gtomyko took the position Tues
day that both the Balkan commis
sion and its subsidiary group were 
automatically "liquidated" when 
his two votes killed the last pro
posals. to solve the Balkan pro
blem. 

In any event, it was considered 
almos certain that the subsidiary 
group would be b,rred from en
tering any ot the Soviet satellite 
countries on Greece's troubled 
frontier. 

Members of the IndoneSian ca
binet met In J'ogjakarta with top 
military leaders. who made no se
cret of the fact they believe the 
Dutch will launch a drive soon to 
capture the interior capital city of 
the republic. A mountain fortress 
in Sumatra was seen as the pOssi
ble new capital. 

Dr. Hubertus J. Van Mook. the 
Dutch governor general of the 
Netherlands East Indies. announc
ed in a radiQ ibroadcast here that 
Indonesian authority over the rich 
regions of Sumatra and Madgera 
occupied by Dutch troops since 
July 21 would not again be recor
nlzed by the Dutch. 

Third Ambush 
Victim Dies 

Top honors were awarded to 
lour University of Iowa artists in 
yesterday's art contest at the 1947 
Iowa state fair. The four Iowa 
winners were Prof. Mauricio La
sansky, Byron Buford. Dorothy 
Eisenbach. and Hayward Oubre. 

Lasansky placed iirst in the 
print division. No tiUe has been 
bestowed upon his work as yet. 
He finished his entry only a week 
before it was entered in the con
test. According to Professor La
sansky. his print is a product of 
a new process being developed at 
the university art department. 

Winning prizes with his art 
work is a thrlll. but no new thrill 
to LasanBky. This makes his 29th 
award. His reputation was well 
founded when he came to the 
Iowa campu.s as a professor two 
years ago. 

First awards In oil painting 
went to Buford. Miss Eisenbach 
and Oubre. Professor Lasansky 
stated that Miss Eisenbach and 
Oubre were graduate students 
this summer with Miss Eisenbach 
receiving her M.F.A. degree this 
month. 

Buford received his award on 
a painting titled "One of These 

CARROLL, Iowa (JP)- Clayton Long Hot Summer Days." The 
Wessel. 40, of Glidden., died hlst material for this work was gath
night, becoming the third victim ered while touring the south un
of a Sunday night ambush shoot- der a Rosenwald fellowship. 
ing following which Sheriff Tom A native of Jackson. Miss .• Bu
Finegan said the slayer commit- ford also received his M.F.A. de
ted suicide. gree this month. Ris prize win-

The elder Wessel died at a ning stal'~ed at last year's state 
hospital here where he was taken tair with a similar first prize in 
aCler the shooting with three bul- 011 painting. 
let wounds in his abdomen and Winner of the grand prize was 
two in his chest. 1 George Shane, a veteran reporter 

Triple funeral services ",m be of the Des Moines Register. Shane 
held at 2 p.m. today lor Clayton, chose a Catholic cathedral in St. 
his brother Elgie. 55, and his Louis as foreground feature of 
daughter. Lois Mae. 16. his work entitled "Side Street". 

Shane's oil painting will be pur
chased by the fair board at the 
"purchase prize." It will the.n be 
given to the state department of 
public instruction and circulated 
throughout the stale. 

Oher first awards went to Wil
liam Bealmer of Des Moines, wa
ter colors; John Bloom 01 Daven
port, drawings, nnd John R. Lind
blom of Des MOines, scultpure. 

All lold, 79 81'tists entered com
petition at the annual art salon. 

Declares 1 SO Oead 
In Spanish Blast 

CADIZ. Spain (JP) _ The pro
vincial health board announced 
yesterday that the known dead in 
the Cadiz arsenal explosion total
ed 150 and that about 30 bodies 
stlll had not been recovered from 
the ruins. 

It appeared, however. that com
plete figures on the casualties 
from Monday night', explosion 
would not be tallied soon. 11 ever. 

While Mayor Francisco Sanchez 
Cossio estlmated that the death 
toll probably would reach 200, 
with 4.000 injured. the official 
Spanish news agency, Citra. said 
the injured totaled only 2.000. The 
first figures yet carried by this 
agency also placed the probable 
death list at 200. 

The first mass funeral services. 
attended by top government oW
ciah. were held at noon yesterday 
for 113 vlctlms killed In the ex
plosion Monday night which 
shook down many structures and 
set fires causing other large loss 
of life. 

. . NUERNBERG, Germany (JP)
An American court yesterday 
ItI\tenced to the gallows seven 
German doctors, including the 
ptrsonal physicians of Adolf 
Hitler and Heinrich Himmler. for 
wlous disregard of human life 
In medi~l experiments on con Says Exter~ination Program Speaker Mart.in Is Overwhelmed 
centration camp inmates. , 

The only woman defendant. 
Herta Oberhauser, got 20 years 
for her part in the experiments 
at Ravensbrueck, where thousands 

Is Killing Thousands ' in India 
of women died. By G. MILTON KELLY 

Death sentences were passed LAHORE, Pakistan (JP)- Maj. nothing but heaps of brick and 
on: Gen. T.W. Rees, commanding a debris as high as II man's head. 

Hitler's physician. Karl Brandt, joint military border force here, Smoke still curled from the ruins. 
an 58 (Illite guard) general and said yesterday he believes under-
chill! of the Reich's medical grOU!)!! leaders are waging a and here and there a blaze still 
branch, w~o was found g~lIty . of I systematic program of extermina- crackled. Vultures perched on 
IUcb experiments as pumpmg sea lion in riot-torn Punjab where cracked walls. and a stench hung 
"'ater Into men until they died. the best compilations indicate over wide areas. 

Karl Gebhardt. also an SS gen- thousands of Indians have been Competent officials estimated 
eral and president of the German killed since Aug. 11. 
Red Cross. who served as per- Fighting has stopped in Lahore that between 15 and 50 percent of 
lanai physician to Hlmmler. head former capital of Punjab province: Amritsar's buildings were destroy
of the dread gestapo. and in neighboring Amritsar. ed or made useless by lire and 

.Rudolf Brand~. adjutant to across the border of the divided grenade. Many streets were Im
Hlmmler and chief of the SS 
hllenic institute. 

J 0 'C him Murgowsky, chief 
hy,ienist for the SS medical corps. 

Victor Brack. SS colonel and 
ehiet administrative officer under 
Martin Bormann. 

Wolfram Sievers. as colonel and 
director of the milih~ry research 
inatitute. 

Waldemar Hoven. chief medjcal 
officer at Buchenwald concell"
!ration camp. 

province in Hindu India, the sec
ond major trouble spot. 

But Lahore's Moslems have 
slain or driven away the vast 
majority of the Hindu and Sikh 
p~puiation which once represent
ed about half the population of 
this city of 500.000. 

In Amritsar the Sikhs and 
Hindus have killed or driven out 
practically all Moslems who once 
composed about half the popula
tion of 500,000 there. 

Ttis extermination and enforced 
Vallee', 'Ex' Remarries exchange 01 populations between 

Hindu India and Moslem Pakistan 
HOLLYWOOD UP) - Jane has been attended by a tury never 

Greer. 22-year-old actress and witnessed in all the preceding 
former wife of Rudy Vallee, was months and has left the two cities 
married last night in Las Vegas, looking like battlefields. 
Nev .• to Edwllrd Lasker. 35. son A tour of Amrltsar disclosed 
of Albe"t D. Lasker. New YOrk} street afller street of buildings 
Qd Chicalo IIdverti.in, execu- ruined as thou,h in an air raid. 
Un. • Broad .ectiODI of the cit,r are " _ _ 1 ______ ._,. • 

passable. Business WB! at a stand
still. But the Sikh's ,olden temple 
had been spared. 

A similar picture is presented 
by Lahore, where remnants of 
walls totter amid ruins that might 
have been churned by shelltire. 

Thousands of refu,ees are still 
herded miserably under guard in 
camps waiti'ng to be moved to 
safer localities witlh the lew pos
sessions they have saved. 

Special irains move 1,000 a day 
in each direction between Lahore 
and Amritsar. While motor and 
bullock cart convoys, protected by 
the military. move many more 
sad-laced people who mourn the 
slain. 

Neither side has spared women 
and children from ,haaily knif
ing. bumin, lllvl anel crime. of 
lu.t. 

RESPONDING TO CHEERS of & throne ptbered to bODor blm at 
a clambake In Fall River. M .... II Joaepb Martlll, apeaker .. the 
hoUle. At the clambake. Martin said he deftnlte" does ... & have 
Ills eye Oil Ute IIta BePllbllcu presideDUai Doml ... UOIl. 
__ -'-_~-'-____ -'---'"_ '1AF ~~~ 
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.\ Plays Hide and Seek .\ Relief M. isses Midwest; Even 
Wih Runaway Boat 

:.L~~~~~~~:O~Ybo~~n,J~~: Chicago's Tropic Plants Suffer 
he was chased all over municipal 
harbor yesterday by an outboard 
motorboat "going around in circles 
like a dog chasing its taiL" 

Iowa Citlans' spirits f,U II the thermometer rose to a torrid 100. 
degrees yesterdAy. when they learned the promised reUef from the 
heat would pass them by. 

Lott was working on the engine 
"when she started b.ucklng like 
a horse." He was thrown Into the 
Ohio river and started swimming 
toward shore. Then he noticed 
the boat coming toward hlm "at 

They mopped their brows. for,ot about world politics and "aweated 
out" the hottest dAy of the preaent heat wave wlth somethin, lest 
than quiet dignity. No actual casualties from the heat were reported 
here yesterday. 

The low mark here yesterday Wit 73 delfrees. with a readin& cd 
61 reported by the CAA weather station at 9:30 p.m. 

about 40 miles an hour." 
Lott dived. evaded his pursuer 

and continued the hide and seek 
process for more than 10 minutes. 
he said. before he reached a pile 
of drHtwood and temporary safe
ty . By that time, the gasoline 
supply in the boat was exhausted. 

The midwest bore the brunt of the hot spell. the Associated Preu 
reported. with Sioux City swe}terilll under a top of 101 degrees. and 
thermometers in Des Moines, Lincoln, Neb., Pierre, S.D .• and KanIU 
City climbina to the century mar~ 

Tbe promised cold air reUef ahltteel It. direction yesterday and 
w1l1 skip most of the pueheel fields and fevered brow. of the na
tion's breadbuket area. 

Experts Say Russia 
Wants New World 
Safe for Sovietism 

Hodge Protests 
D~tention, of 
Three Yanks WASHINGTON (JP)-A study 

prepared for the senate foreign re
lations committee pictures Soviet 
Russia as wanting a complete 
change in the world's political. SEOUL, Korea (JP)- Lt. Gen. 
economiC. social and cultural set- John R. Hodge yesterday expres
IIp. sed "grave concern" over the 

The report. written by the legis- Russian detention of three Ameri_ 
latlve reference service of the 11- can soldiers In Soviet administer
brary of congress. says the base of 
the Kremlin's foreign policy Is a ed North Korea after filing a 
desire to "make the world safe tor strong protest with the area com-
Communism and Sovietism." mander. 

It was made at the request of Army intelligence announced 
Senator Connally (D-Texas), lor- the detentions only yesterday ~ 
mer chairman of the committee. 

For the most part, the report eight days atter the three, on otfl-
quotes writers on RUssian affairs. cial business. were seized a few 
but the re1erence service experts. miles inside the Russian occupa
headed by Dr. FranCis O. WilcoX. !Ion zone. It said the Russians 
add their own comments at num- refused to explain. 
erous places. 

SuIllJ11.lng up Soviet foreign pol- It was their mission to Inspect 
Icy, the report says : telephone lines that connect U.S. 

"The summit of Communist headquarters here with Ruuian 
hopes and asptrations Is, as in headquarters at Pyong-Yana. 
Lenin's tbne. a complete change in The three hostages. whom the 
the world's political. economic, so-
Cial and cultural aspirations, and Russians said they were holding 
at the base of the Soviet foreign for investigation. were announced 
policy lies the desire to make the as T/ f> Tommy F. Pugsley. Ren
world safe for Communism and ton, Wash .• ; Pfc. John D. Hopfe. 
Sovietism." Seattle. and Pfc. Gerald K . Gref-

Relations between RUssia and fen., Port Chester. N.Y. 
the United States. the report says, The day following the delen
have deteriorated "dangerously." tlons, Hodge telephoned a letter 
and adds this comment: requesting the men's quick return 

"The future depends, of course. to Lt. Gen. C.P~ Korotkov, Rus
not on the United States alone. sian commander in northern 
but hinges on the poliCies and as- Korea. The leiter was ignored, 
!ptratlons of Soviet leaders." tntelUgence officers said yeater-

Russia. the report says. does not day. . 
possess the atomic bomb. Hodge is U.s. occupation com-

The report says: . mander in southern Korea. 
"In their efforts to aChieve their Five days later. Hod,e again 

goal. the Russians are prepared 10 messaged Korotokov. expresstng 
play any card available at the "grave concern" over the incident 
time and which promises maxl- and adding "I strongly object to 
mum sUCCess in a given situation the prolonged detention . ot the 
... The ends certainly count more three American soldiers, who 
in the eyes of the Communists crossed the (38th) parallel (the 
than the means applied in attain- American-Soviet occupation boun
ment." daryl in daylight and in uniform." 

Resigns Saying Seven U.S. 
Clergymen: 'Whitewashed lito' 

NEW YORK (JP)-A lay mem- ~ Tuesday night in Boston. Cush
ber yesterday resigned from the Ing told a Knights of Columbus 
board of trustees of the Church- convention that the seven Pro
man because, she said. the Rev teslant clergymen, Including 
GUY Emery Shipler. editor of the Shipler, who reported ti.ndtng re
unofficial Episcopal magazine. ligious freedom in Yu,oslavla, 
and six other protestant c1ergy- "became conspirators in a Com
men who recently visited Yugo- munist campaign." 
slavia "undertook to whitewash 
THo's regime of all charges ot re
ligious persecution." 

The resigning trustee. Mrs. Na
talie Wales Paine, former presi
dent of Bundles for Britain, said 
n a four page letter to Shipler: 

"For propaganda purposes Tito. 
like Hitler. prefers to arrest 
priests and members of religious 
orders on trumped up political 
charges where the defendants are 

, 

Don't You Know 
[he War's. Ov,ert 

• 

TOKYO (JP)-The captain of a 
small Japanese ship dockin, 
yesterday reported he had been 

held incommunicado and where attacked by unidentified War
all the techniques 01 totalitarian planes and Tokyo's newspa{lers 
justice operate." 

Shipler. who termed Mrs broke out the black . type this 
Paine's letter a "tissue Of lies," morning. 
said later, "I have made no de- Then the Far East air force 
fense whatsoever of the Tito re- ruined a ,ood story. It announced 
gime. I reported faithfully our 
observations. Nowhere did we see that six P-51's on routine dive 
any religious suppression." 

Under attack from Archbishop 
Richard J. Cushing ot the Roman 
Catholic archciiocese of Boston. 
Shlpler said in a statement, "The 
facta In the case of Archbishop 
Stepinac, the Quisling collabora
tor with Hitler . • . are the lut 
thtngs the Roman hierachy wants 
reported in this country or elte· 
where." 

... ! b 

bombing practice had been forced 
to jettison their sand-filled bombs 
becaUlle of bad weather at sea. 

One ot the pilots had trouble 
releasing his bomb and brgke fo~ 
mation. When he ftnally treed it 
manually, he did a WillI over and 
to his surprise sa)ll the Japan ... 
ship in the bomb's path. 

The bomb misled the Itern by 
about 100 1.ards. _ " .. __ _ 

The Chicago weather bureau 
said the cold wave would proceed 
eastward along the Can.dian 
border. and the only relief tore
cast was some easterly winds for 
those lucky enough to live near 
the Great Lakes. and "the possi~ 
bllity" of a few scattered thunder~ 
showers. 

Humans weren·t the only .ut~ 
ferers from the heat. In Chicallo. 
even tropical plants drooped with 
dismay. 
Horticulturist Robert Van Trees 
yesterday said the Garfteld park' 
cODlervatory's • pee i meDI -
w~e forebears caJDe frOID the 
steamlne Latin-American Sun
,Ie_were bathed thrice dally 
to cool them off. 

"ID heat like thls they'd wilt 
aDd wither It we dJdn" take 
precautions," he said. 
Grain prices on the Chicallo 

board of trade moved upward as 
the weather forecast. unfavorable 
to crops. was issued. 

The cool air mass. headed for 
the east to give New Englanders 
a comfortable week end. will 
touch North and South Dakota, 
the northern Great Lakes region. 
and extreme northern Illinois and 
northern Iowa by tomorrow. the 
Chicago weather bureau predict~ 
ed, but south of that area it will 
continue hot and humid, with no 
general relie! foreseen through 
Saturday. 

Out on the west coast, Oreaon~ 
lans, huddled into sweaters, read 
about the midwest heat wave and 
promptly turned up the furnace 
yesterday. 

The thermometer at Portland 
sank to 48 degrees for the see
ond Btra .. ht day. Other Orelon 
iowns shivered, too: a.nd III cen
iral Oreron the cli)' of Bend 
recorded Just one derne above 
treeline. 
But mJdwesterners and Orelon

lans both could consider them
selves more fortunate than the 
Inhabitants ot the Kanawha coun~ 
ty courthouse In Charleston. W. 
Va .• yesterday. 

An unusual visitor there made 
things a lot I}){:tter than the 94 de
gree reading indicated . 

Betty Keesey, a clerk. came up
on the visitor in a washroom. 

"Kitty. Kitty. What are you 
doing here?" she asked. 

'But it wasn't an ordinary kind 
of a kitty. It was, you guessed. It, 
a skunk. 

Miss Keesey realized her mis
take when an odor that spread 
through the courthouse and lur~ 
rounding blocks suddenly arose. 

The eUy pollee department ar
rived !With • &ear ..... J1lD-t. 
t .. ht tire with lire. Chief De
Pilty Wllliam BIlrkhart had .. 
better Idea. He clia]lOled of die 
IInmk with ... n ealiber rtfJe. 
But. the memory still llnIers. it 

reported. . 
Other parts 01 the country had 

their share of weather- ot all 
kinds . 

Way down south a tropical 
storm with 5D-anlle-an-hour winds 
continued westward across the lo
wer area of the Gulf 01 Mexico, 
and headed toward the Mexican 
coast. 4ts center was located 
about 43 mUes south of Pensacola, 
Fla. 

In the east, temperatures were. 
pleasantly cool. Boston had a 
readilll of 64, with drizzle and tor. 
and New York had 74. 

Seeks Union Merger 
CLEVELAND (JP)-The AFL In~ 

ternational Ty!pograhplcal union 
yesterday called for "Immediate 
steps" to unite the AFL. the CIO 
and the railroad brotherhoods iDto 
one labor organization and urged 
defeat of lelislators who vOted for 
the Taft-Hartley labor ,ct. 

lIerger at all org8IUzed labor 
into one ''m1&hty'' orpnization 
was proposed. the ITU convention 
agreed. becaUlle of "recent attacks 
on labor and labor unions. parti
cularly the Taft-HarUey slave la-
bor laW." _~_ . (_, ___ ,~ ._..I 
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·S·plit D d 
Kurowski -Homers in 'Eleventh 
Ccira • .'-

) 

32 
/ . 

• erie Bu r op ms 
.-. . 

for Redbird Victory Margin 
HaWkS Boast Great Guard Group Yankees S~ore Eight Ti~es \ 

By ERIC WILSON have several sets of all-confer- minutes in Iowa's 7-0 win over In Two Innings; Edge Tigers " 
BROOKLYN (JP)- The never-say-die St. Louis Cardinals, on the 

mink of defeat twice, smashed back to nip the Brooklyn Dodgers 3-2 
in twelve innings yesterday when George (Whitey) Kurowski ram

Look down the line of fine ence guards, but it is a fact that Notre Dame in '40, Plan Amateur Tourney - < 

guards at the University of Iowa six of the seven lettermen have At left guard is Ray Carlson of DES MOINES (A»-The Iowa DETROIT (JP)- OVercoming an eight-run deficit in two innings to 

me4 his 22nd home run of the season into the left field seats'. 

in from tie the score with a five-run rally in the ojn(h, the New York Yanketls 
during the past quarter century been regular starters Ft. Dodge, 180-pounds of aggres- Amateur Athletic association an- squeezed out a wild 14 to 13 decision over tha Detroit Tigers yesterday 
-Chet Mead, Pete Westra, Fred three to seven major games of siveness and the No. 1 pick in nounced yesterday that its state in the 11th inning when Johnny LindeU singled and Phil Rizzuto 

AlThe victory enabled the resilient Redbirds to gain an even break 
in. the crucial four-game series with the Dodgers and narrow Brook-

Roberts, Zud Schammel, Ham 1946, 1945 and 1941. four games last fall. He will get baseball tournament, qualifying doubled him home with the Yanks' 19th hit of the game. 
Snider, Ken , Pettit-then consi- In all, ten guard candidates I ' tat· f h Detrol' t chased Bobo Newsom in three innings but Larry Berra's 

1Jr.n's first place margin to 4~ games. , 'II t f th f' t H k plenty of competition from Dave owa 5 represen Ive or t e ama-
der that the stand-outs of the ~I repor or e Irs aw h teur world serl-es of the AmerJ'can two-run homer helped the Yankees take a 5-4 lead in the litth before 

Kutowski's game-winning blow, his third in as many games against 
the Dodgers, was hit olf ,relief ,pitcher Hugh Casey's tirst toss at the 

t· d ' II S t 2 Day of Brighton, w 0 won two 
present crop won't have to apo- prac Ice rJ s ep . . d Bas ..... all congress wl'll be played the game went completely wild. 

It' t t t to th t major letters at Minnesota ut- .,'" logize to any of the old-timers s no overs a men say a I' f' Id B l' gt The TI'gers seemingly put the game on ice with a nine-run splurge · 
top ot the 12th. 
/' Ralph Branca, Brooklyn's .21-
year':old star righthander, pitched 

eeven . hitless innings before the 
lSame Kurowski nicked him for the 
first Cardinal hit to lead of! the 
4l~ghth, a looping ~ingle. , 

th o i f th f' t ding the war and started four n Community Ie at ur In on, 
for their caliber of play. IS 5 one 0 e mes guar I'n the seventh off Frank Shea and Joe Page that put them out front . I f tb II h' t games for Iowa a year ago. starting Aug. 30. 

* * * 
Not that the 1947 Hawkeyes groups In owa 00 a 15 ory. __ -=_-=_______________________ 13-5 but New York wouldn't quil 

There is Earl Banks, the Chi- More talent at left guard will 

Even then the Dodgers seemed 
~lmost certain of victory as they 
Were boasting a 1-0 lead at the 
tjme which became 2-0 in the last 
i:lf the ~ighth. Ed Stanky ~olibled 
t& lett and scored on a single by 
Dixie Walker. The Dodgers had 
made their first run off starter 
Murry Dickson as early- as the 
third inning when Stllljky smash· 
cd a two-out single to right: and 
raced aU tbe way home wher 
Jack ie Robinson ~ined a double 
into the left field torntir. 

EDDIE STANKY, Dodger second baseman. scores from first on double 
to left field by Jackie RoblDson In third inning of yesterday's Brook
lyn·St. Louis game In Ebbets field. Cardinal Catcher Del Rice walts 
tor the baU. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

cago boy who was picked on the be present in the person of Dav
United Press all-conference team enport's Joe Grothus, who was a 
last fall. Stocky Banks, who is 5 reserve tackle .Iast year but who 
foot 7 inches and 205 pounds- could very eastly be the best of I 
and takes his football with a I Iowa's guards this fall. 
broad grin, Is exceptionally ac- Then . there is Louis Ginsberg, 
tive and agile at right guard and starter 10 seven 1945 games but 
equally tough on offense and de- in the army last fall. A 190-
rense. pounder, he hails from Cedar Ra-

Banks started four major games pids. 
last tall as a freshman and in Big Chcster Moore of Akron, 0 ., 
games he "idn't start he entered won a minot "1" last season. He is 
early and stayed late. 200 pounds and 6-2 and had (oot-

The other two veteran right ball experience at Akron U., Ohio 
guards are of practically the same Wesleyan and G~eat Lake~. Dick 
caliber. Russ Benda of Chelsea, Rust, Cedar Rapids 1B5-pounder, 
205 and 5-10 started three big was on a war-time Iowa squad 
games last sea~on at left guard. A and Bobby Nelson of Des Moines, 
reserve halfback on the 1942 one-time all-state prep tackle, 
squad, Benda has the speed to moves up from the 1946 "~" 
make him an outstanding Une squad . 
backer on defense. 

Ross Anderson of Mason City is 
one of the smallest of the guards 
at l83-pounds and has been out 
for football for six years but he 
has experience gained as flrst 
team man in six games in 1941 
and three in 1940, including 5)1 

Rain Stops Netmen 
BROOKLINE, Mass. (JP)-Rain 

hit the Longwood courts at noon 
yestetday and washed out all but 
some minor acts in the seven-ring 
National Doubles Tennis tourna
menlo 

Breez~~s Home in Windy City 
LindeU's triple helped the lea 

gue leaders score three times off 
Virgil Trucks in the eighth and 
six hits-all singles-off AI Ben: 
ton and Hal White in the nillth 
enabled the Yanks to tie the score 
at 13-all, pinch-hitter Lonnie FreY 
knocking the last two runs acros} 
with a single after two men were 
out. 

Detroit got one hit oU Karl 
Drews, fifth New York pitcher, in 
each of the last four innings but 
the lanky righthander hung 6n to 
register his sixth win agai nst two 
defeats. 

Tpe Tigers collected a total of 
22 hits, three more than New 
York, but only lour of them went 
for extra bases-all doubles. - .' 

New York used 17 men In th~ 
3-hour and IB-minute struggle ana 
Detroit 16. , .' 

PHILADELPHIA'S ATHLETICS toyed with the Chicago White SO" 
for seven lnnlnp yesterda.y beforebre king loose to wln In the tenth. A'" Come to life; 
DurIng the early Inning coasting the A's ' let Don Kolloway of the Beat Chisox, 5-2 
Chlsox (above) slide home safely in the first Inning. ! 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Eed Schoendienst revived St. 
~uls hopes in the hinth by 
. drawing Branca's third -base on 
\fulls, but the hope ctUickly died 
\yhcn the strong~BTmed Mt. Ver
non, N.Y., hurler easily disposed 
of Terry Moore and . Musial on 
routlne infield .grounders. Branca 
-quickly whIpped over. two strikes 
\m Enos Slaughter, the lilext bat~ 
4er, but Slaughter walked. When 
Branca threw two balls to Ron 
~orthey, Manager Burt Shotton 
waved in Casey. Northey' .slapped 
a single over second to. ~core 
Schoendienst 'and sent Slaughter 
Ito third. , 
.'~ When Kurowski , hit'3 medium 
Ifast grounder toward third, it 
.:seemed the Dodgers had 'gotten 
'Out of the jam, but Third Base
man Johnny Jorgensen, in his 
~~agerncss to whIp the ban to sec
ond for a torce-play, tumbled the 
ball and Slaughter raced in with 

Bu.dd.y You.ng May Bliste r Bears 
CHICAGO (JP)- The Phlladei

phia Athletics, held scoreless lor 
seven innings, camc to life in the 
last three rounds to gain a 5 to ! 
ten inning decision over the Chi
cago White Sox before 3,806 fans 
yesterday. 

Orge Cooper's pinch double sup'
plied the A's first run in the 
eighth. Then Ferris Faln scoreq In 
the tying run in the ninth when 
Don Kolloway booted Pele Slid
er's double play roller. 

'Che tying run. 
"1It. Loul. AB R H Orookly.. . AJ) It" 
.Sch'nd'st, 2b 4 1 0 Stallky. ,2b fj 2 3 
'JItOOre. cI 5 0 1 RobInson, Ib 5 II 2 
MusIal. Ib 4 Q 0 ~Iser_ of, II , 0 1 
Illaughter. II -4 J 0 He01l'skl. It J 0 0 
Northey, rf 4 0 I FurllIo, cf 1 0 l 

·DI~rlng. rf 0 0 0 zVaughan 1 0 0 
'Ousal<. rf 1 0 0 Walker, rf 4 0 2 
'IK'row15xl. 3b 3 1 2 Edwards, C 3 0 0 

• 

Chattin·' 
I • 

with Chad' 
By CHAD BROOKS 'Ma.l\1n. OS 5 0 Olorgens·n. 3b 3 0 

'~\\b"t, e 2. I) I) MIl<&j.s, 3b 1 0 0 L 
.l<Medwlck 1 0 0 Reese. .. 3 0 0 ~=-___ -::-:-_~ __ ... ~ ____ ~ .... ~ ..... ------:---:--
~~ison~ p ~ g g g~~~~~.p Pig g Football's most crucial week started Ia'st Monday ... champion-
o?OtSlsler 1 0 0 ships will be decided ... coaches will reach the pinnacle of success 
~~ll:;t ~ g g g or sink into the darkest failure-all before Sunday morning. 
'fiunger. p 0 0 0 You see, this is Official Crying Week for the Benevolent and Pro-
f Tolal, ~Q 3 4 To/.I, ' 80 ~ 9 tective Order of Pessimistic Football Coaches. 
\ xStruck out for Wilber In 8th 
• xxPopped up lor DIckson 1'1 8th 
~ zGrounded out lor Furlllo In, 12th 
tlt. LouIs ,: ..... , ...... 000 000 002l1Ot-3 
I'Irooklyn ., ....... ... .. 001 000 010 oqG-2 
• Errors-Wilks, Jorgensen. Runs batted 
'n-Roblnson, Walker, Northey, Kurow
"kl. Two base hits-Walker. Robinson, 
tstanky. Home run-KurowskI. Sacrlflces 
-Edwards, RobInson. Mlksls. ReIser. 

~
oubte plays-Jorgensen, Stanky and 
obJnsoni SchoendJenst, MarJon and Mu

'\111. Lelt on bases-St . Louis 6; Brook
~yn 11. Ba.e. on baUo-Dlckson 2, Pol_ 
'lett 4, Branca t . Strikeouts-DIckson 2, 
1I'0ltet I, Branca 5. Casey 2, Hit. - 011 
I)lekson 4 In 7 1""lng.; Wilks 1 In 0; Pol· 
~ct 4 In f 1-3; Munger 0 In 2.13 ; Branca 
111 In 82-3; Casey 3 In 3 1·3. Hit by pltch
",r- by 81'anca (MusIal ). Wlnnlne pitcher 

Pollet; loslng pltcher-Casey, AHend
pee 2M62. 
i --------r. 
Miz:e Homers Twice 
~s Giants-Reds .Split 
: - NEW YORK (A»-Big ' JohnTIY 
Uize belted his 37th and 38th 
~omers of tbe year yesterday but 
the best the New York Giants 
~ould do was split a doubleheader 
~ith the Cincinnati Reqs. The 
Giants won the opener, "10'-3, and 
)tJe Reds came back . tg ~ln ' the 
clQser, 3-2. ' • . 
; In the first game the Giants 
thwnped Bucky Walters and Ed 
~rautt for 12 hits in~lU(ting a 
homer for Mize and another ' by 
Mickey Witek. Rookie Larry Jan
~en found it easy to chalk up his 
.14.th victory of the year against 
four defeats with an eight-hit
ter. Grady Hatton homered for 
the Reds. 

~i".burgh Power ~I' 
~ound Boston, 16-10 

• 1\ -10' 

• BOSTON (JP)-After hitting t./1e 
million home attendance mark Jor 
~he ~irst time in history, the Bos
lon Braves celebrated thaf. feat in 
disappointing fashion yesterday by 
SJ'topping • a 16-10 game to the 
l'Jttsburgh Pirates. 
, The Pirates, led by Jim Rus
sell, set off a 20-hit barrage 
aralnst four Boston pitchers. Rus
)ell had a' triple, a double. lind 
three singles and Jimmy Blood
}vorth four singles. : 'Jlh~ Trl'?,es
men, who never threate.ned, col
lected 14 hits off. Lefty Frltz 
pstermueller and Elmer -Single-
ton. \ '., ,,, 

bub, Tie Phillie." 
• In Six Innings, 1-1 
; PHILADELPHIA (IP)-The Chi
c4go Cubs and Philadelphia's 
»billies played a 1 to 1 tie yes
terday in a gilme halted by a 
):iownJ?Our of rain with the Phils 
oa£ bat In the seventh. The Cubs' 
H'enry Wyse, who waS hooked up 
)d II pitching duel with At Jurl
-meh, halted Harry Walker's hlt
.ftit1~ sfr~k atter the Prunes' cen
~elder had hit in 17 fhliii!ht 
pes. . 

And with some of the boys already in full "cry," it's pretty obvious 
that there isn't going to be a single football team worthy of the name 
in the Big Nine this fall. 

From IDlnols, where Coach Ray Eliot is suffering through with 
only 34 returning lettermen from last year's championship Squad, 
comes the first tear Jerker. Says friend Ray, "ILlInois wUl have just 
an average ball club In 1947 ana probablY won't rate as a contender 
to repeat .tis Blr Nine title." 

(That means Il1in~is is almost a cinch to go undefeated this fall,) 
From Ann Arbttr, Michigan, where Frit;o; Crisler is assembling the 

odds-on favorites to win this year's conference bunting, comes the 
sad note that "the smallest University of Michigan varsity football 
squad during Crisler's tenure as football coach will report for the 
opening of gridiron drills. Only 67 playerll'will be on hand." 
, (Iowa has invited 54 candidates for the ope/'ling practice session.) 

But Crisler wasn't content to stop there. He continues, "We've 
loSt a full team of lettermen. plus several viluablc spares. These 
are larrely normal losses throurh rraduatlon or completlo,D. of eligi
bility, tiut they wlll deHnUely affect our strenrth since we haven't 
tJie replacements coming in." 

(Crisler threw three teams of almost equal ability at Iowa last 
fall so this means the poor man only has two championship-calibre 
units left. Tsk, tsk,) 

Then Purdue steps in for their tum. "Lacking a single center 
candidate with any holdover competitive experience from last lall, 
we face a real problem in attempting to locate a successor for Joe 
Kodba or Bob John.son ... and there are only two exPerienced guards 
available." 

(We must say we feel mighty sorry for the poor Boilermakers. 
AU they have left is DeMos$, Cody and Canfield- as fine a trio 
of backs as one'll find in the league.) 

The other coaches haven't been heard from all yei--must be 
preparinr some sort of secret weapon In their attempt to crab down 
tbe tlbe 01 Grand Exalted Wa.ller lor 1947 • • • • • 
PAS~ THE HAsH .•• ' 

From Los AngeleS way comes word that the UCLA Bruins have 
added two new ball-carriers to their already star studded backfield 
squad .... Says Southern California coach Jeff Cravath, they "are 
belter than anything UCLA had last year." 

One of the transfers, Charlie Page, was a regular on the 1943 
Southern Cal eleven which went to the Rose BOWl and the other, 
Jehy Whitney, is from Ventura J.C. via the famed El Toro Marines, 
a 215-pounder who is shifty enough to play halfback .... Seems that 
the Bruin boys are planning a strength in numbers campaign when 
Iowa's Hawkeyes invade the West come Sept. 26. 

• • • 
With last week's announcement of the addition 01 younr Bob 

otto to the University of Iowa 100tllaU coacfilnc staff It would seem 
that Dr. Eddie Anderson now ha.i hh crew of uslstants back to 
pre-war statds both In numbers and abUlb. 
otm, a 28-year-old former HaWkeye' grid resular from F9rt Dodge, 

wil~ assist Pat Boland with the freshman squad and Morry Kent with 
the scouting duties. Bob held down a right tackle berth for the Hawks 
In 1939-1940 and 1941 before joining the Air Corps. He returned to 
Iowa last fall to finish his schooling but couldn't get in shape Boon 
enough to play more football for Dr. Eddie. 

• • • • 
From the Iowa athletic department comes the report (discouraging 

if you haven't bought footba~ tickets as ·yet.-encou~aglng It you're 
of Iowa's sports pay-rqll) that of the largest advance Bale 9f Hawkeye 
football tickets in history. 

Aceonllnr 10 Butllnees Manlll'er of Athletics Frank Bavlleek, 
tlc!leta now belq IIOlt for tbe IIllnola ud IJIdtan& &limes U'e from 
the S·yarel line 10 tbe (oal UDe on 'the lOath ends of both the eut 
~d wesi stand .. 

And. Havlicek continues, 'Ithe sale for ·the Minnesota ,arne ii even 
h avler. We are' selling rtear the goal lines for this game." 

It is necessary to holdl abo\.it half of the west stand for stUdents 
who are guaranteed admission to gamel upon payment of their unf
veni~ fees. TJte campui enrollnlent ma' reach 10,~00, as compared 
with 9,783 last fall. · • 

Swifty Sta,s 
In Practice 

By JERRY LISKA 

--.--- -.. -----~----------------

Davenport, Cincinnati 
Advance to Finals in , 

Legion T.ourney Play 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL Lt;AGUfl 

W L l'e&' 
Arooklyft .•.•........ 7'! tl7 .O().') 
St. Lnul, ..... . . . .... for, rIO .I;lj!l 
Roston ........ ...... {I ·t :'\!, .~'1 
Now York .. , ......... ~ft 55 .51a 

1".lnnOlI ........... G8 113 .1111 
Chi •• ,. .. .......... .. 32 61 .11M 

G.B. 
41~ 

1 
11 
I ~ 
ID 

AMERI CAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G.B. 

New York .... .. ...... 7G 40 .nr.2-
U.s\o n ...... , ........ fll r.o .n50 12 
Od,oll .............. ,no 5~ .!\.~n 13\~ 
rhlla.dell.hla " . ... , .. tIl M .ti211 14 ~~ 
(,Ieveland _ ........... 5ft 51 .5 1ft 15\~ 
Chicaro .............. Cia m~ .4fi7 22~~ 

EVANSTON, Ill. rA» __ Claude CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-Bentley 
Post of Cincinnati and Post No. 
26 of Davenport, eliminated 
Christie de Parcq of St. Paul from 
the Junior Legion Sectional base
ball tournament here yesterday 

Pltlsbur,h . .. ........ !in 61 A'!1!!l 
Philadelphia . ... , .. 41 OM .4G1l 23 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis a. Brookly n ': 

Washinrton . , ., ....... IJ'i (ifi .4 11 27~i 
St. Louis . ............ 41 7~ .1153 34\~ 

'l'esle .. day '. Re.ulh 

The A's sewed up the game with 
three runs in the tenth off Earl 
Caldwell, third Chicago pitcher. 
Fain Singled for one and Sam 
Chapman drove two more home 
with another Single. .' . 

Taft Wright drove In both Chi
cago runs. His infteld roller was 
good for on.e in the first. Wright 
picked up another RBI in the 
third with his first of three 
sil'lgles. 

(Buddy) Young, Illinois' jet-pro
pelled haHback, may prove the 
show-stealer in the College AIl
Star game which will pack ](}3,000 
thriU-hungry football fans into 
Chicago's Soldier field tomorrow 
night. 

Young, an unbelievably fast Mr. 
Flve-by-Five, will be on the spot 
against the favored Chicago Bears 
of the National Football league. 
. The Bears undoubtedly will 

take great pains tryin~ to bottie 
up Buddy, not only because he is 
almost impossible to catl'h from 
behind, but also because he is the 
prized property of the New York 
Yankees In the rival All-American 
conference. 

Young, however, is a great 
money-player. He proved this in 
the Rose Bowl game last Jan. I, 
when - after a methodical Big 
Nine season-he led Illinois to Ii 

resounding Pasadena triumph 
over UCLA, by scoring two touch
downs anel rushing 103 yards, 42 
more than the entire Uclan total. 

Young is in far better shape 
than the late-reporting Doc 
Blanchard of Army and Charley 
Trippi of Georgia and injured 
Glenn Davis of Army and Bob 
Fenimore or Oklahoma A&M. 

He has astounded Coach Frank 
Leahy with his speed and willing
ness to work in All-Star practices. 
Buddy, who repQrted to the New 
York Yankees three weeks ago 
wefghing a plump 186 P9uhds, 
now Is close to his best playing 
weIght of 168 . . 

.Although Leahy hasn't disclosed 
his starting line-up, Yolirlg pro""
ably will start in the same back
field with Chuck (.Rabbit) Smith 
of Georgia, at the other hall; 
George Ratterman of Notre Dame 
at guarte~bac1t; and Jim Mello of 
Noire Dame at tullback. 

The starting line may have 
Horace Gillom of Nevada and Joe 
Tereshinskl of Georgla at ends; 
John Mastrangelo of Notre nsme 
and Dick Barwegan of Purdue, 
for the second time selected as 
All-Star captain, at tack(es; Wel
do Humble of Rice and )'Jill Gok 
~Ins of Texas at guard~, and Paul 
Duke of Georgia Tech at cen~er. 

afternoon. 

Nfjw York J()·2, CI __ clnnl\U 3~:J 

Pitt burKh 16. Bo.to. In 
Chl.a,. I . PhiladelphIa J (Tlo) 

Toda.y 's Pitohers 
PlUsbureh a' New yo,k (ni,hl}- rJlrb. 

(10·10) v • • lIarlunr (7.6) 
Clnolnnatl at Brookl yn - BlackwcU 

(19·5) VI. Klnr (3·3) 
St. ~nul8 at Phila,d~lphla (2) - lIea.rn 

(D·5) and Mun,er (10·3) vs. lIurh •• 
(4-7) and Judd (I·!!) 

Chico,. al Boslon (~)-Erlck.o n (1·7) 
and Chipman (3·4) vs. Spahn ( IG·8) and 
VollOlI. (G·I\) 

New "" ork ll. Delroit IS 
Phl/adel~hla G, Chl,.,o 2 
Cleveland 4-', Wallhlnrton 3-6 
BOllon at Sl. Louf_, .... In 

Today's Pitc.hen 
New York at Cleveland (nl,ht) 

Seven. (4-1U) VI. Seller (14,0) 
Boston al Chlearo ( .. lirh") - UUlhlon 

(10·9) v~. Lopal (/1-10) 
Philadelphia at 81. Loul. (olrhl) -

Fowl.r (8·8) v •• Kramer (8-13) 
Washlnrt.on at Detro" on· - \Vyn n 

(12·12) and Fe.-rlck (J-li) va. Ifutchln
son (12·6) and Nowhous., (I2-J3) 

Cincinnati defeated St. Paul 
4·3 in 11 innings and then Dav
enport racked St. Paul's hopes in 
the second game of the afternoon 
5-4 under a blistering sun, and superb ball, singled to center for I Kenyon, was pounded for a total 
lOa degree temperature reading. the winning run. His hit scored of eleven hits and yielded all four 

Davenport and Cincinnati will George Mueller, center iielder runs in the first three frames. 
tangle today at 1:30 p.m. They will St. Paul grabbed a three run 
play again Friday afternoon, and who had singled., Two Olints, one lead in the second inning and 
if t ey split the two games will by Glen Sample, and the other by added another in the third aIter 
play a third Friday to decide Bill Rohe, had moved Mue1Jer to Davenport had tallied twice in the 
which will go to the little world third . top haif of the inning, Then the 
series In Los Angeles next week. All three St. Paul runs were Blue Devils went to work on St. 

In the first game, the Bentley scored in the second inning, aU Paul starter Jim Bodner, collect
team squeezed past St. Paul on unearned . iug a run in the fourth, the tying 
the tight two-hit hurling of Bob Davenport had to come from marker in the fifth and the gam..~ 
Andres. behind to win the second con- winning run in the top of the sev-

Indians Top Senators 
Twice in Overtime 

CLEVELAND (IP)-Al Get/el's 
triple and a single by George Mei. 
kovich scoring pinch-runner Ed
die Bockman in the 10th Inning 91 
the nightcap of a twi-night dou
bleheader last night gave the 
Cleveland IndianS a 7-6 trlumgh 
over Washington after the Tribe 
had clipped the Nats, 4-3 in tHe 
12-inning opener. 

The loses were numbers 10 add 
11 in a row for the hapless- Sella
tors, and gave the Indians a win 
streak of six straigh t. 

Andres, in addition to pitching test as their star twirler, Dick enth. 

. • .' Dick Hainline Lose1 , 
Lyle Seydel Tops Fight Card In Parks NetTo urney 

The three best leather-SWingerSreVening Don Dochterman cedarr Bob Baird ICedar RapIds) vo, ~Ohnny , . . ' Watte ... (Des MoioesJ. 126 pound •. 
from the Iowa City area Will ex· Rapids puncher, Will trade lealher TOmmy EIII. <Des Molneo) vs. tvor 
hibit their talents before an ex- with Des Moines fight card regu- Wells (Iowa City). 126 pounds, . . . Red Aroms (Des Moines) va. Chartes 
pected 1,000 fight fans m Kelley lar Willie Ford, a veteran box.er SIndelar .Iowa City), 150 pounds. 
field tonight Where the second big with plenty of ring savy. Larry Lemme (Iowa ClIy) vs. Joe Budreau (Iowa CIty). ISO pounds. 
summer fight card on the local Dochterman, the son of Cedar 
sports calendar starts at 8 p.m. Rapid's leading fight trainer and 

Lyle Seydei, 118 pound puncher promoter, has been brought along Armed Breaks ~ecord 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP)-Lou F~
quin of Memphis and broiling 
summer heat knocked defena~ 
champion DiCk ltainline \>f ~~e 
University of Iowa, out of the Na
tional Public Parks tennis sinltes 
yesterday while two other players 
collapsed'. j 

The 28-year-old Memphis SIPOrt{rom Iowa City and a Golden slowly and nex • winter is ex
Gloves champIon, will tangle with pected t9 make a strong bid for 
Merrill Van Patten o~ Indianola thc state's 135-pound crown. 

CHICAGO (JP)-Armed galloped ing goods salesman will meet a 

in the feature bOIlt. Patten is Little Tommy Gavin, youthful 
rated one of the -top fighters" in figh1er from Cascade and always 
the Des Moines area. a crowd pleaser. will mcet the 

to a new track record in winning 
the $43,750 Whirlaway StaKes at 
Washington Park yesterday. 
With Pleasure was second and Iowa Clty'~ Bob Rossie Jr. out- highly regarded Tommy Thomp

standi~ In Iowa amateur dil'c1es son of Des Moines in the evening's Service Pilot third. Armed, tun
for several years, meets LeRoy seventh bout. 
Cavil of Des Moines in thi 147- Tonight's Card: 

d I · d Th t Lyle Seydel (Iowa City) vo, Merrill poun sem -Win Up, e wo Van Patten (Indianola). li B pound., 
met earlier in the summer when Bob RossIe (Iowa City ) v.. LeRoy 

il I • .nUoO ft . Cavil (Des Moines" 147 pounds. Ca" OS, on a J.... a er an In- Don Dochtcnnan ICedar Rapldo) va. 

ing .up for his $100,000 match race 
with Assault Aug. 30, ran the mile 
and an eigh th in 1:48 3/ 5, knock
ing four fifths off the former rec
ord established by Be Faithful a jured haml kept him from report- Willie Ford (Des MoInes). 135 pounds, 

'h d Th Tommy Gavin (Cueade) va. Tommy year ago. 
Jng for , e secon round. e Thompson IDes Molnesl. Uti pound.. · r~=~::~~=~;';:~~~~ Daily Iowan score card tor that Johnny Valdez (Wesl Des Molnesl VS. 
, . . ' Emle Nisser roes Moinesl. 138 pounds. I 

fight gave CavJl a slight first Keith Corder (North English) vs. Le-~; 
round edge over Rossie. RQy Thompson (D"" MoInes), Jl4 

_ In the third top bout of the ;;po;;"n~~s~, ;::;;;:;:~;::;;~ 2 FIRst RUN FEA lURES 

Ii [.1 'i1! , NOW ends THURSDAY 
NOW • Ends FRIDAY Ohl A Screenful of Funl 

MUSICAL oo.mT 

fellow Tennesseean, John Hyden 
of NashVille, in the quarterfinals 
Wednesday after a five-set victol1 
over Hainline 4-6, 4-6, 6-4, B-t, 
6-0. , • 

Nora and Leonard Prosser, Kan
sas City, tiefending champlons In 
mixed doubles, won by default 
from Mary Hernando and rnme 
Russell, Detroit, when Russell de
cided to concentrate on men's dou· 
bles. 

"Doors Op~n 1:15.10:00" 

TO·DAY 
lIumphlEI 80~An 

/ S" : ~31~ AI~'ls 
STWHYC~ . S"l'T~ 

I 

TH.~ 
Mit . 

Plus 

BU(I Banny 
"EASTER nGGS" 

Pete SmUll' .... 
"DlItMOND D'EMON" 

L!.!.!._!_!.!!!~.l ~:::;;;::=La= -=ie='N~~~~_::'=~ 
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fl A h II ·CI· A·'.:i E .. Contrads Let for -. Iy',ars a alms 10 to urope SladiumPavingand 

QUITANDINHA, Brazil (IP) -
Secretary of State Marshall told 
the inler-American conference 
yesterday that the United States 
bad assumed heavy economic bur
dens to meet the challenge of pol
itical and moral problems in a 
Europe "now threatened with 
• tarvation and economic chaos" 
Bnd that "the economic rehabili
tation of Europe is vital to the 
Konomy of this hemisphere." 

In an obvious reply to persis
tent' demands for a "Marshall 
plan" for Latin American coun
tries, the American secretary 
pledged that the U.S. would con
tinue to help Latin American 
countries to seek "0 sound basis" 
for practical~ conomic coopera
tion. 

Marshall was given a thunder
ous applause at the end of his 
$peech. Among his listeners was 
Senora Eva Duarte Peron, '(life 
of the Argentine president. She 
took a seal directly behind the 
Argen tine delega tion . 

In his address Marshall made 
clear thai the United States feels 
that It is the sole business of the 
present conference to draw up 
the ,treaty for mutual defense and 
security contemplated by the Act 
of Chapultepec at Mexico City in 
I(}45, and that economic considera
tions should be left over for the 
subsequent meeting in Bogota, 
Columbia, in January of .-next 
year. 
' ''Today, at Rio De Janeiro, our 

concern is with mutual defense 
and security; tomorrow at Bogota 
we shall go on to reorganize and 
strengthen our inter-American 
system anq to make it a more 
effective agency of cooperation in 
the pursuit of our common inter
est," he said. 

Cuba has asked for a clause 
against "economic aggression" in 
the treaty. Argenline declarations 
have emphasized lhe imporlance 
which that country attaches to 
economic malleI'S. 

E Fieldhouse Seats 
con 0 m y ca~~ IO~~ St:~~t~:d ~~t:~~ To Wed 

Sept. 1 .New Bridge to Student Chapel 

CROSSING TilE NEW BRIDGE that joins t. Thom More chapel and th e patholle tuden~ cenUr 
are Micky McGivern (left), A4. Marengo, and Mrs. Donald Glennie of 1\115 ouri Valle. Forms were 
removed from the concrete yesterday and the brU,e will be painted soon. 

* * * A (ootbr'idge now joins the new 
Sl. Thomas More chapel on north M' S h 
Riverside drive and the Catholic eetlngs, peec es-
Student center at 108 McClean 
st reet. 

The 120-fool steel and concrete 
spJn bridges a deep ravine sepa
rating the ta cks 01 the two build
ings. 

Construction was begun July 1 
by the FI'unk H. Berger construc
tion company or Iowa City and 

Town In' 
Campus 

forms were being torn from the LOYAL UELPERS eLA S _ 
concrete yesterday, marking com-
pletion. Painting ig scheduled to Mrs. L.J. Maher, route 4, wlll be 
begin soon. hostess to members of the Loyal 

Reviewing the progress of con- Helpe,rs class at 2 o'clock today. 
slruction on the SI. Thomas More She will be assisted by Mrs. W.A. 
chapel, ~he Reverend Leonard J. Harper. 

• • • 

Harris Suit Asks 
$25,000 Damages 

Dani I Harris of Muscatine 
county flied action In Johnson 
county district court yesterday 
and sought to collect $25,000 dam
ages which allegedly resulted 
from a collision with a mJlk truck 
on June 21. 

The suit was brought against 
the Farmers Automobile insurance 
exchange, the Truck Insurance ex
change, the Farmers insurance 
group and Thornton D. Rob rls, 
agent for one ot the above com
pames. 

55,701 Tuesday afternoon lor the 
pavlng of two concourses under 
the stadium and the purchase of 
1,900 folding oleacher seals for the 
univer ity fieldhouse. 

The William Horrabin Con
tracting Co. 01 Iowa City received 
the con tract to pave the 
concourses under the Iowa stadi
um. Theid bid was $18,654. 

Other bidders on the concourse 
project were the Kucharo Con
struction Co., Des Moines, $20,880; 
Collignon Construction Co., Cedar 
Rapids, $21,698; Raegg Construc
tJon Co., Cedar Rapids, $19,700. 

The contract for the 1,9oo·seat 
folding bleachers for the Iowa 
fieldhouse was awarded the Horn 
Manufacturing Co., Ft. Dodge, 
which submitted a bid of $37,047. 

., 

Only other bid submiited for the ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE APPROACHING marrlale of Uselr 
bleacher project was $49,316 by daubter, Jean. to Harold Swailes, son of Mr. an' Mn. Georft W. 
Fred Medart Products, Inc., SI. waUes. Keo auqua . is beln, made by Dr. and Mrs. Don H. Ntwland. 
Louis, Mo. Belle Plaine. Miss Newland waa craduated trom aeJle PlalDe b .... 

Paving of the concourses in the chool and received her B.A. decree from &be Unl •• "lt, ., Iowa In 
stadium is expected to be comPlete June. J946. She Is now tudylnl' lor her M.A. de' .... In .... nee 
before ~e start of the f~tball s. a- lanrua,,.s t the unlversUy. Her lIance wu ,raduaW Ire. Uae lUo
son, whIle the bleacher lOstalllltlOn' aUQua hlrh school and attended the University of New Meldeo Intl 
is planned tor completLon near the St. Ambrose colle .. e, Davenport. He I. now & lrethaaao I .... ~ lUIlver
end of the year. IIIY 'II colle,e 01 law. The weddlDl' will take place Se.t. 7 a' Uae F"" 

Miss Donohue Weds 
Gerald F. Neuzil 

Teresa Jean Donohue, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Dono
hue, 120 Evans street, was mar
ried to Gerald F. Neuzil, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neuzil , Tif
fin, yesterday morning before an 
altar decorated with gladioli and 
roses. 

The Rt. Rev. Ms&!'. C.H. Meln
berg officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. 

Ann Donohue, sisler of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 
James Neuzll, brother ot the 
bridegroom, was best man. Atten
dants were Esther Swenka, Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Marjorie Pedersen, 
West Branch. John Donohue, 
Solon, and Fran.cis Neuzil, bro
ther of the bridegroom, served 
as ushers. 

Mrs . Neuzil was graduated from 
City high school and has been 
employed at the Northwest rn 
Bell Telephone company. Her hus_ 
band was graduated from Cos
grove high school. 
::::s 

COllcrl',atlolial church, Belle Plaine. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Prof. and Mrs. Harold\M. Fros

Ii ar viSiting at the home of Mr. 
lind Mrs. Bob Haakenson, 130 RI
v rside Park. 

Mr . and Mrs. Froslie were gra
duate students at the university 
from 1940 to 1942 when FrosUe 
received hi master of lence de
gr e In physics. 

He received his Ph.D. degree 
In June from the University of 
Wisconsin. In S ptember he will 
join th physics tacuny at Kan
sas State coIl ge, Manhattan, 
Kans. 

B tte Rohrbacher, 811 E. Col
lege street, entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower last night hon
oring Jacqueline SheUady, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde U. 
Shellady, 431 Brown street, Y(ho 
will marry Robert Benson. son ot 
Mrs. Paul N. B nson, BU1'l!ngton, 

at 8:30 p.m. s.~t. II U1 !be Mtth
odlst church, Iowa City. 

Rosemary and MllU'ellJl Farrell, 
710 S. Summit st( t, will also 
entertain Miss Shellady a.t a mis
cellaneous shower this tv.nin,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith No~, 228 
S. Summit stre.t, will visit their 
parents in Charlea City thls week
end. 

Mrs. Eva Rentz, 404 S. Gover
nor street, has retuJned' from a 
three week.·s vacation at Estes 
Park, Colo. 

In celebration ot their Kolden 
wedding anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kruse, 1212 Ginter 
avenue, will hold an oPen houSt 
trom 2 to 4 p.m_ and 7 to 9 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Macy. 
228 S. Summit street, and child
ren, Skipper and Bobby, have re
turned from 3% ' weeks vacation 
at Gull lake near Brainerd, Mtnn. 

.. ' ; 

Open 1,350 Jobs in 
Proc~ssing Plant 

'. 

Workers are wanted by a food
processing plant in eastern Iowa. 

Work will begin next wettk, 
probably Tuesday, and will coli".., 
linue until about mid-October. 
The plant will operate a rouDs! 
trip bus schedule from Iowa CiUt 
to the plant dally, according to 
E.E. Kline, manager of the local 
Iowa state employment ~ervice. 

Temporary workers will be 
accepted for any part of the food
processing period. University stu
dents will be welcomed to work 
unti.l the start of school. 

Applications are being accepted 
now at the employment office in 
the recreation center at the Com
munity building. 

The plant, which normally ha. 
:t50 permanent employees, will ex
pand to 1,700. There are sorat jobs 
for physically-handicapped work.
ers . 

Wage , rate will be 82~ cent. 
per hour for women and 72YJ 
cents per hour for men. The work 
day will be ten hours. 

Kllne reported that tbe offict 
still liBts several clerical Openinll. 
Typists and stenoaraphen art 
needed in Iowa City riaht now. I 

Complete 24 Units 
For Married Vets 

Acceptance of 24 compltted bar
racQ apartments in the 700 block 
of Finkbine park was announced 
yesterday by the university hous
ing oUlce. 

The assignment of this (foup of 
apa~tments to married students 
will proceed as rapidly as possible 
according to the housin, office. 
StUdents assigned may occupy the 
units immediately. 

This is the aecond rel'ale of 
apartments in the Finlcblne area, 
bringing the total of completed 
apartments to 380. The unflnish
ed portion of tlle 8S6-apartmeDt 
project is expected to be finished 
by early Septen*ier. 

There are 174 housin, units yet 
to be completed in Finlcbine park, 
38 in Templin park and 34 In the 
south section of Westlawn. 

Many early New England homes 
had secret hiding closets for the 
protection of women and children 
during Indian attacks. 

, Claims Depression 
j Nowhere in Sight 

Brugman, pastol', staled that only 
lundscaping remains Dnd this work 

EAST LUOAS WOMEN-Mem-is going forward rapidly. 
The 120 by 60-foot Quonset bers of the East Lucas Women's 

chapel was begun April 8 and put club will entertain. their familieS 
into service July 3. I at an ice cream social Friday 

Landscaping, which bas con- even~.lg al the home of Mr. and 

Harris claimed he received a 
multiple fracture of the lower 
jaw, lost four teeth and was un
able to work for six weeks after 
a collision with a Muscatine 
Counly Milk Producers Coopera
tive association truck driven by 
Rollie SaIely, an employee. 

BREMERS r ' 
~ ,. 

I' .: • I 

' . r 

WASINGTON (IP)-There is not tinued since that time, included Mrs. Hem-y Ruppert, route 5. 
a thing in sight to show a depres- terracing the steep east approach, 
sion is coming, Director Ewan shrub-planting, lawn-seecjing, and 
Clague of the bureau of labor building stone tree-base reser-
statistics said yesterday. voirs. 

Coincldentally, President Tru- A crushed rock parking and 
man added $2,100,000,000 to his concrete sidewalk parallels River
estimate of individual tax pay- side drive. Concrete stairs lead 
ments to the government this tis- from the parking up the terraces 
cal year-bas'l ,g' it on continuance to the chapel enb·ance. 
01 employment, prices and in- Sodding the tel'races Js being 
comes at present levels through delayed awaili.ng more [avorable 
next June 30. weather. 

Mr. Truman's midyear revision Father Brugman also stated 
ot his January budget ligures es- that extensive redecorating and 
timated receipts from these direct j rennovaling is bing done at the 
taxes will total ~2I,2{\{\.(j(j{\ ,{\(l(1. Catholic Student Cenler. 
He is counting on unbroken pros
perity to build a record-smashing 0 . I A k O· 
treasury surplus of $4,667,000,000 ante 5 S 5 Ivorce 
_I\. vast increase over his January Asking a diVorce from Lorene 
es(imate of $202,000,000. Wilson Daniels on grounds of 

Clague told a news conference cruelly, Frank A. Daniels til~d suit 
that a summer slump predicted by in Johnson county district court 
iOme has been "indefinitely post- yesterday. 
paned." The couple was married June 

CUrrent high prices contain 16, 1946. 
"nothing spectacular" of an eco- The pl~intiff's aUorney is Wil-
nomy-wrecking explosive nature, !iam F. Morrison. 
he observed. -------------

Employment topped 60,000,000 
ill July for the second consecutive 
month-and even a drastic drop 

in exports would not mean a cor
responding slump in employment, 
the official said. 

LD MILtS~~@/OF THE WEE 

OLD MILL Brings You A 
New Taste Thrill! 

Special This Week: 

COLD FUDGE. 
Carry-out SUNDAES 

19c and 24c 

PEACH 
ICE 

CREAM 
Pint 22 
Pk" C Quart 44 

Pkg. C 
Let the whole family enjoy this 
fresh peach 'taste thrill today! 
. . , a smooth, rich, creamy 
goodness you can always count 
on"in Old Mill Ice Cream. Buy 
the economical MiU-O-Pak gal
Ion or haif gallon for picnics, 
:linners, home parties. 

GM Setback Chills 
Car Making Hopas 

DETROJT (JP)_The car indus
try 's hopes for an early upturn 
in prodUction received another 
setback yesterday as General Mo
torS announced steel shortages 
will close som of its plants and 
curtail scbedules in othets during 
the last week ot August or the 
Iirst week of September. 

The announcement came just 
as other elements of the indus
try, particularly Ford and Slude
balter, saw possib.i1ity of resum
ing full prOduction schedules fol
lowing selllement of a month
long strike in the Murray Cor
poration of America plants. 

Shortly atter the accident, the 
petition continued, Roberts ap
proached Harris and "by fraud 
and decel'I" obtained a purported 
release of all claims against the 
cooperative. HarriS said that. Rob
erts, acting as an agent for one ot 
the insurance ompany deten
dents, had paid $200 toward his 
doctor and hospital bills, but that 
Harris had not received any 
money directly. 

The plaintit! asked that a 
judgement giving him $25,000 tOl' 

personal Injuries and damage to 
his car be rendered against the 
defendenls,,claiming this to be the 
amount he could have recovered 
from the milk association had the 
waiver not been signed. 

Attorneys (or the plaintiff are 
SmitQ and Swink, Montezuma, 
and D. C. Nolan, Iowa City. 

--

ON A LARGE, SELECTED GROU~ 

O' HER FINE PREPARATIONS ,' 

...,-' - ~ ' "f cfo 9!ll?RnI .' 
August 21 through August.30 

~. 

. . 
Buy Now and Save on Finest 

QualitY Snow Suits and :legging Sets 
. . Sizes 2 to 10 
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' OM Group . 

Valu .. to $9.95 
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~ - ~', On. Group 

vafu .. to $15.95 .. ' . "" . 

Use Our Lay Away Plin or Y9UR C~t' j~ 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1947 

Eyes of Fashion World on Texas 
. . 

Hool'ay for the gals of Texas. The eyes of the fashion world a l'e 
celtai nly upon yon. 

ecrfts that the womcn in that great and independent state have 
organized resistanlle to the so-called newest fashion of longcr 
skirts. • 

They've- gottpn togcthrr and demanded an end to this foolish
or of cbanging styles by order of Pari and New York. Every
one knows there's nothinrr "stylish" about it at all. It's just a 
imple wa.v of making what milady already has in the elo~et out

mOded and no longer of use- in the best company, that is. 
A hopkeeper of Dan as told a me tiog of the Texas women the 

other ni<rht, "I think the desiO'llcl's and dress industry a e t1'ying 
tc get away with murder." 0 they are, 0 they arc, my little 
chickadee. . 

On of 1 he club's chief organizers and president, may havc a 
potent argument in ]le[' favor: "Why should a girl cover up her 
legs-they may be h,cl' br8t se lling point." 

Of cours he's right when she says, "I don't feel like throwing 
away my entire wardrobe and there arc a lot of otheer women 
who feel the same way." 

Thcl'c probably arc. And somc of them ought to be in Iowa 
City. 

We're just waiting fOI' thc local ladies to stand up on their two 
pI' tty little legs and start yelling about this kind of "style 
chan gc" which benefits I'IObotly but tbe dress designers and 
cloth i ng mi lis. 

More power to them. 

• 
Student Responsibility at Matbride 

Yesteeady we were writing 
a,bout th b aeh eharg at Lake 
:Macbride, which we j' ee l 
should not go to a private In
dividual as profit off a state
owned park. 

WI, ile th is 8n bject is in 
mind, p~haps it would be 
well to call attrntion to the 
various rules and l'egul.ations 
which have been established 
in' the park to keep gencral 
ol'd l' and protect lives. 

outsidc the protected swim
ming areas, definite dangers 
to the swimmers' lives. Stu
d nts probably are not too 
eonsciolls,eitbcr, of their ob
ligation to keep the grounds as 
clean as possible. 

Other group of students 
seem to think that the park 
was built for their frequen~ 
summer parties, without re
gal'd fo[' the rights of' otllers. 

Of course, th park is a 
place for one to enjoy himself, 
but the rights and privilege 

This Thing Called 'Depression' 
( 

, Evel'Y year there i 8. big 
complaint about ~tudents tak
ing advantage of the fr dom 
of a staLc paek to make tl,em
s e I ve s generally obnoxious 
and create se rious difficultics 
to propel' administration of 
the park. 

o E oth.ers should also bc consid- I 

er d. \ 

One of 1 he most frcquent 
omp laints is about fires built 

all over the park. Quite obvi
ou'ly, for everyon 's protec
tion, fires should be built only 
in the picnic arcas. Otherwise, 
U1('Y are likely to get out of 
hanel. On disastrous fir e 
could destroy the whole park. 
A careles Iy built fire could 
easily do that. 

SLuden t~ Ireq ueutly sWim 

When groups make a ter
rific. amount of noise, scatter 
their refuse around, and gen
crally raise the devil, they are 
denying the full-enjoyment of 
the, park to othel·s. 

Students are not the onl,v 
one guilty of the'e practice. , 
but park officials see some 
significance in the fact that 
misdemeanors of this sort rise 
and fall with the st's ions of 
the university. 

It certainly is an obligation 
for cach student to do his part 
in keeping the park an enjoy
able place for all. 

'To Be Spiri'u~Uy Minded' 
(F.·om · Twist ian Science 

Mo-nitor) 

As we begin to day the third 
year of so-called peace, it is 
clearel' than ever that wal' does 
not produce peace. Wat' may 
halt aggression. It may at 
present be neces ary to h Id 
international crime in check. 
We should not in tlisiUusion
ment say that it settles noth
in"'. But we can see tha t it 
does not work th.e chtlnge tbat 
human always hope for - it 
docs not cause hate, fear and 
greed to vanish. Jt does not 
bring l'eaI peace. 

Do we also pel'~eive that no 
other material measure - 110 
political change, no economic 
reform, no intemational or
ganization-will of itself es
tablish peace' For peace is es
sentiallY,mental and spiritual. 
The PI' sent state of the world 
illustrates that fact. There is 
relatively little actual eombllt 
today, but in many respects 
there i more unease and un
ha.ppiness than during the 
wa.r. Peace bas escaped the 
chancelleries mainly because 
it has found no hom6 in t~ 
hearts of men. 

Jesns, leaving with his .dis
eiplt'!> the grcat spil'i tllal 
truths of Ch ristiauit,v, sup: 

f
lied a key when he said, ': My 
eace J give unto you: not liS 

he world giveth, give I u~to 
ou," Does that mean that 

}Ve must droy all of the 
",orld's efforts to obtain 

[

cace , Is there no hope in 
ork for economic welfare, 
olitical reform, or the esta b

ishment of law among the na
tions' Of course there is hope 
jn th08e endeavors. The world 
lias made pro~ress in aU those 
lineR even while only pnrtinliy 
Christianized. Con tin u e d 
progress should enrt anarchy 
·on the intem.tional Beale as it 

has been ended on the na
tional. ; 

But a1l progress is fil'St 
mental and . piritual - it be
gins with thought. We shall 
get ahead fastcr with genuine 
peacemaking-in the home, in 
the ractory and in the chancel
lerieS-if we act on that ll'llth. 
To men, filled with hate, gl'eed 
and fellr an ordered society
pea co-is little better than A 
jail. But men who were ven 
partially follQwing the nile to 
do unto others as they would 
have others do unto thelTl 
would ' have great serenity, 
would need little policin~. It 
was Paul in the e~istle to the 
Romans who said, "To be 
piritualLy minded is life and 

peace." 

Remember when you corn
plajn about the high (lO!lt of 
living that at least you're liv
ing! 

TKe costs of accidents in 
1946 totalled neal'ly $6,400,-
000,000, according to the 194.7 
edition of "4.ccident Fact," 
the statistical yearbook of the 
National Safety' Council. 

This includes accidental in
juries that cost $3,600,000 000, 
pro . rty damage ill mot(,)r veh
icle accidents of $900,000,000, 
fire losses of $554,000,000 and 
6th61:. costs of occupational ac
cidents of $1,300,000,000. 

In other words, the accident 
cost to each person in the 
United States averaged $45.71 
in 1946. 

Commemd1'llttve'stamps' hon- -
oring gold star mothers will 
be. iRslIed by thr PORt oWcc_ 
department under a congres
sional act signcd by President 
Tl"lUDU. 
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The term "depression,ris getting lween wbolesale , prices and pro
kicked around a lot today. Econ- d,uction, according to November 
omists, congressmen, business exe- ~9411 "Iowa Bu~ess Digest.,1 
cutives and even the man on the P\'er a pet10d of years, the cycle 
street arc taking turns talking of business rises and faLls creating 
"depression." booms and recessions. 

What is a depression-this 'bo- The-average length of time-lrom 
geyman of the nation's business? one boo~ int a aepression and to 
"A decline In total volume of bus- the pext boO!!n is about four years, 
inj!SS," is a thumbnail definition says Prof. navies. But three and 
by Prof. George R. Davies of the one-half years is the most common 
state University oC Iowa bureau of lengl,h of Urhe, he added. 
business rcsearch. Taking an average of a dozen or 

Business cycles vary a good mare cycles before the "Great De
deal, but a relationship exists be- pression" of the ~lrties, a boom 

--~----------------~------

Britain Rations Trade. Mo~ey . .-
WAS}UNGTON (JPl_ In an ex- tries containing clauses caijing for 

traordinary emergency measure, ' exchange o( pounds Into dollars. 
Britain imposed tight rationing bispatcbes from Londpn quoted 
yesterday over the dollars she has Chancellor. of the Exchequer Hugh 
left for world trade-a step taken Dalton as flgUrin, the balance of 
with United States approval \0. the Britillh loan at '758,010,000, a& 

avert economic chaos. . compared to a Washington treas-
Simultaneously, Sir Wilfrid ury ' figure of .$850000,000. This 

Eady, chief of a British financial may be explained tty the ~ssibil
mission here discussing modifica- lty that· Dalton included t)le new 
Hod of additional terms of the with drawal wwch Eadt said haa 
dwindling ,3,750 ODO 000 loan, dis- been requested. 
closed at' a news cdnferenoe that ' The a,reement calls for at least 
Britain: ' a 'temporary halt in future wltb-

. May have to cut imports for) drawals, out the British decisioh 
ho-me consumption even beyond to tap the credit again could have 
tHe "rasUc restrictions which a'1- ~en taken before the new plan 
ready have been announced. was drafted. ' 

2. Already has notified the The rationing of Britain's re-
United States of its intention to mainina doUars was pt(t (nto el
make ~nother. withdrawal . from fect by suspending t~porarlll 
the $850,000,000 remaining of the the dollars-for-pounds ~ con~ 
loan. H. declined. to disclOM the vertibllity pro,ram - one of the 
exact amount but said a reporter's condUons of the big 10ah. ' ,. 
ap.eculation that it would be in the A U.S. treallury spo~n a~ 
neighbornood of S15D,OOO,OOO to another news conference sairl a 
$200,000,000 had "about hit it." ,,,pretty big dollar rUI) ~ on thi 

3. Will have to rewrite 25 to 30 bank 01 Englana" prel!eded th 
tnde ~tI wltb other 00\m- cs.dIi_ _ _ _ - - . 

and recession would look like the • accompanying graph. When. pic-
tured on a graph, the business ,Cy
cles look like a continous wave. 

Just where is the Uriited States 
today on this graph? Prof. Davies 

sees Britain -. 
As (uslomer r 
Not As Rival 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
~ Foreign Analyst 

Inside Washington I U 
By THB CENTRAL PRBSS -

WASHINGTON- To freshman Republican Senator Irving ¥. lye, a 
of New York, reportedly has fallen the ):lre-campaign role ' ot 1\'11-
between for Gov. Thomas Dewey and Harold E. Stassen. . 

Ives is said by political observers to have become the Latest bridee , • 
in the growing campaign for a DeweY-Stassen ticket when the 1Je- • 
publicans joust next year to turn President Truman back to pasture , I 
in Missouri. · 11 

Recently published figures show 
that Great Britaln is producing 
from 10 to 2D percent more than 
she did betore the war, with steel 
at an all-time record. 

Everything may well be said to be in the formative stage. Dewe)' • I 

and Stassen have met. I;" 1 
Both the New York governor and the former Mlnne90ta governor ,.. 

denJed that they talked politics when they met several weeks ago In 
~ew York City. -

This causes some people to 
question her motives in asking 
tor greater help and easier terms 
from the UnJted Slates. There 
seems to be some suspicion that 
Britain is presenting her raggeli 
side to us while actually using 
our help to compete with us in 
world markets. 

Britain never lived on exports 
alone. It used to be that about half 
her income came ' from Jnvest
ments abroad, from her position 
as the world's greatest banker and 
insurance dealer, and from the 
vast services such as shippin'g 
which she provided for other na
tions. 

In order to conduct tbe war, 
Britain hRd to liquldatc ' a vast 
proportion of her investments 
abroad. Even that was insuffi
cient. Year after year, to obtain 
war materials, she ran up an urt
favorable ' trade balance. 

Former profits from trade with 
suCh countries as India ant! Egypt 
became deficits. For example: she 
wound up owing some $5,000,000,-
000 to India alone. Her shipping 
industry was torn to shreds. 

The shipping angle is one place 
'Vhere the United States may have 
a legitimate complaint against 
British recovery cfforts. It very 
probably is an embarrassing fac
tor in the current Washingfon 
talks. 

Half of all the shipping now 
under construction in the world 
is on British ways. American ex
perts are inclined to feel that 
Britain might "make do" with war 
surplus bottoms as long as she is 
so dependent on American help. 

With prices for the things she 
must import far above prewar 
levels, Britain wJll not be able to 
balance her export and import 
books until per production is 
about 75 percent above prewar 
normal. Until then, Britaln as an 
ally and customer far over
shadows her prospects as a future 
competitor. 

• 
Half Billion to Chinese . 
NANKING (A>)-The govern

ment said yesterday it had receiv
ed "ony helf a billion dollars" 
worth af reconstruction assistance 
from the United States in the two 
years since V-J day. 

thinks "We are doubtlessly having 
inflation now. But your guess is 
as good as mine where we go 
from here. We could go on up 
and drop; could drop from here; 
or minor recessions could help le
vel the economies out." 

There are two general theories 
on depression, Prof. Davies ex
plained. The American writers 
take the view that an eXlCess of 
credit causes the boom. The bulk 
O'f business is financed by checks 
of credit. It business becomes 
overactive, inflatio~ occurs and a 
depression follows. 

The European attitude is that 
in a business boO'm, expansion oc
curs too fast. A succession of new 
business or neW factories each 
'bring in less profit than the for
mer-the law of diminishing re
turns as it's known to economists. 
Wh~n the reiurns get too small, a 
depression may result. 

No one can predict just how se
vere the next recession will be, 
said Davies. Although the de
pression of ·the thi rties was the 
most severe in history, there is no
thing tei indicate increasing sever
ity of recessions is the trend, he 
pointed out. 

Dewey's first choice as a running mate-and he is now certain 
he can beat out Senator Robert A. Taft, of Ohio, [or the GOP nomina
tion-is still California's Gov. Earle Warretl. But Warren is reluctaril, 
Chances are he wi I stay out of national pOlitics just as he did in 
Chicago in 1944. 

Thus communications between Dewey and Stassen, reportedly the 
New YorJc.er's second chOice, 'are presently tieing transmitted through 
IV~s, avowed Dewey man and GOP Senate "liberal." 

• • • • 
• ,N'J,'ERNATIONAL 9RIGADF.-Do not look for any great develop
lnent or the international brig~tle reportedly being' formed to aid lIIe 
Gret!k gl1errilas flght the prekent United States-supported Gretk 
regime. ' 

Veferans of the old international brigade which fought Franco in 
Spain in 1937 are convinced that there is litt1e chance of ariy sub
stimUa! new bri~ade being organizcd. 

they contend that th~ issues whiCh led to formatiQn of the brigade 
in Spain are not So tightly drawn this time. Moreover, they believe 
lhat !.he shortage of rha'npower and tight politicaL issues in most 
European court trIes are '[((ely to keep would-be joiners at home. 

Another factor against the establishment ot a new brigade Is travel 
~r example, anyone in the Uhited States who waRted to filf\t la 
Greece wouid find it difficult fo obtain passage. 
~owever, American oltidals admit that they can do notbln, III 

halt this type o~ movement if it starts and is encouraged by Yup. 
3lavia. For the present, they are Simply not validating passpor1$ Jor 
Yugoslavia-an admittedly weak measure. '0.. • 
• NO FREE SOVIET PROP~GANDATThe Russian governme\ll 
olemniy and officially annOUnces that that segment of the ArneriCSII 

public desirous 61 reading ahd studying Soviet propaganda l~ue~ .dlr! 
ecttr from the embassy in Washington is going to have to pay for j~ 

For some time, the empassl.' has been issuing an official "Informi
tion Bulletin." During the war, this publication was a small four io 
Six page rough paper affair. Occasionally, it contained stull whldl 
made news items. Most of the time it did not. 

Then came the end of the fighting and the beginning of the "~ld 
war." The SovIet bulletin changed its face, enlarged its size and 8~ 
peared as a "slick" papered publication about the size of weekly newl 
magazines. 

It carried glowing stories of life in the U.S.S.R., recounted the glor
ies of Stalin and Lenin , the Soviet philosophers, youth life ~Ind 
the iron curtain and other propaganda extolling Russia . 

The latest issue of the bulletin, 'which will be published twice I 

month and Tun to 3~ pages, contains the startling news that those w~ 
want the publication in the future must pay $2.40 a year or 10 ceota 
a 'Copy. 

The announcement concluded: "Owing to circulation limits, it ."ill 
be sent by subscription only, and will not be soLd dn news stands." 

No doubt, the subscription list would make interesting reading. 
• '$ 

Martin D.;sclaims Presidential Candidacy 
FALL RIVER Mass. (IP}-F'all 

River tried hard to be non-parfi-
8;in & as it honored House Speaker 
Joseph Martin (R-Mass) with its 
biggest clambake yestcrday but 
Senator Brewster (R-l\'Ie) injected 
a note 01 Repu.blican presidentiaL 
politics into the proceedings. 

Brewster, himself a potential 
"favorite son" candidate from 
Maine, told a crowd gathered at a 
locaL amusement park that "the 
end may not be yet" for Martin's 
political climb. 

But the house speaker, subscrib
ing to the Democrattc:direeled ~
forts to keep poli tics ~ubmeraea. 
told a reporter he is not and c!oes 
no t expect to rbetome a c~i1dldi'te 
for the 1948 Republican pr'eside -
tiaL or vice-presidential norIuni-
~~, ' 

Martin's disclaimer of his po~. 
ble candidacy, made in a sta~t 
to a reporter, was not so swC!!pln( 
that it eliminated him as a potep
tial recipient ofa MassllcP~'I!tts 
R~ublican "favorite son:' ~-
dorsement. ., 
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. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Auust 23 Unit. \ 

Iowa Mountaineers: Overnight Monday. Se~. 15 
outing to Backbone State Park; BeJinning 01 Orientation "'" 
Leader, EU'gene Burmeister Registration. 

Wednesday, AUA'ust %'7 Monday, Sept. U 
Close 01 Independent Study 7:30 a.m. Opening of plass~. 

(For' lllformatlon rel'ardlnc daies beyond thlll Ichedal., II! ~ 
senatlon lD tbe office of the Preliident. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MOTION PICTURE 

. 'PRODUCTION OO~Rt;NCE 
' The schedule for the motion piC

ture production conferenee for col
leges and universities, now theing 
held in We tadio studios'df the en
glnl!e~ building, is as 1011ow&: 

'nni ....... : Aot". U. 
9:30 a: m. Problems in art 

work for motion pictu{'Cs. 
10:30 a. m. Sound recording 

equipment. 
1:45 p. m. Sound recording 

techniques and re-recording, 
4 p. m. Final session. 

Periodical reaalnl' I'WIII. ~ 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 ~001! ~ 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monda, th~ 
F'rlday. 8:3D a.m. to 1~ noon ~. 
urday. .. 

Govenunent 1Iooume!!I~ ~ 
m~nt, librar~ anrfe~; 'II:~,.~ It 
12 noon and 1 p.m. ~o 5 P·W· ~ 
day through P'rlday.· 8:39 • .e.' II 
12 noon Saturdll¥. . 

Educatlon • .,hU9i>iiJlD1 - IIIY~ 
ogy library ,East hall; 8:30 a."" 
to 12 noon Monday through FrI. 
day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Satur
day. 

Bes rve ,.,...... ...... ~ 
UNIVERSITY Lm~4RY HOURS annex; ' 8:!O a.m. to 12 • a.., 

Listed is the lIorary schedule t p.m. to 5 p.m. fl,Jond'~1. ~ 
trom Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 1# ,,~ sa" 

ReacUnc room, Macbride hall: urday. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to ·Sche.dules of hours ~ ~. ~ de-
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. , partmenW libraries wm "'. ,. ... 
8:30 a.m. to 12 "Doon Saturday, 'on the' doors, ot ea.iih ~~ ..., 

·WSUI PROG~M.· CALfNDAR 
8:ot a.m. Momln, Ch ..... 
8:15 am. New. 
8:BO a.m. Momln. Melodletl 
9:00 a.m. Piano 8tylln,. 
9:15 a .m. H ...... 
':80 •. m. The BookShelf 
':45 a.m. After Brealdalt CoUee 

10:lf ...... He .. ', A Hobliljl 
10:30 •. m, M .. ~ of M;ualc 

(WMlCI~ 
' :00 a.m. N~~bO 

141:15 .... ....... JtI&tr • • 
11:30 .... 11"* 84 

1:00 • .\n. Dilutlie ... Nnthln, 
J:OO ,., ......... PIU'Iy - " " 
4:00 ~ .... BaIIrtIot*I 

• 

11 :00 a .III. London- I'ona .. 
11:30 a.m. N .... 
II :40 8.m. MUllcal Interlude 
II:U ...... IIpGrto 'I'I ..... 
12:" noon Rhythm ...... bl_ 
12:30 P,m. New. 
12:.5 p.m; One Man', 0""" 

1:00 p.m. MWlIC81 CUt.' • 

.' 

2:00 p.m. News (JohnlOn Count)'l 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OtT 

':00 p .m , Dblller 'MuBlc 
':30 p.rn. CIIV's nOOfl,OI)B 

. 1:00 p,m, 1IMdel'a ~'t. Drama 
1:30 p.m. Iilln Called X 

, a:.~ .,. ,., 1M ..... 
11:1$ p.m. OU \he Recon1 

--
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Bearing Up Under the Hean t B· S II' - T d' I She'll Have To Be o uy, e or ra e. A Dodger Fan Nl)w ~ Us~ Iowan Want A~ 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.T-=---::-~ __ ----~~ NEW YORK (A')-SheiJa Hynes, 

I. 

ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

WANTED TO RDfJ' il k 19-year-old English girl who I Russ Bac Egypt in UN broke her engagement to one 
HOUSE or unfurnished rooms at LAKE SUCCESS W)-Soviet American and came here to marry 

once. Call 4549. RUSSIa yesterday backed Egypt's 

l ...-. D&1s-Ih ,.. .... "' .. , 
, et1IIenttn ~1Ie ... lID. "' d., 
• CeuecwUYI ~I" .. 

.... per d.,. 
J'Ipr. II-word .... ,. per 11M 

JliDlm1llD AI-I UD. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
I5e per CollIIDD IDcll 
Or II lor a MOD~ 

CaJlCleJr.UOD De.dUnl IS p.a 
..,.ufbl. lor ODe 1aoe1,"", 

IJ1IerUoD Onl,. 
8rtq' Ada Co DaD,. 1O'fta "'tII Office. Ea., BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
RJU)IOS. appUances, lamPI, and 

gilts. Electrical wirilll, .repair. 
tng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gltt. Pbone 5465. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aerlllll I'rom Sfrand Theater 

* * 
* * 

* 
* RADIO SERVICE I 

HELM RADIO StRVICE: Prompt I 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. * * * * * 1-FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'S 
L.am 10 fiy under lb. G.L 
blll of riCilhta. at DO cost to 
rou. 

For Particulars CaU 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUN1CIPAL AlltPORT 

6852 Night 

PURNlTURB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Movinq 
I "act 

BAGGAGE TRAN!FER 
PIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

WOH W 1JffED 

EXPERT RADIO REP,AIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I It COLLEGE mAL I-lUI 

IUTl'ON RADIO IBBVlOil 
Guaranteed Repairinl 
Pick-up &: Delivery 

IlADI08-PHONOGIlAPID 
in .tock for .. le 

01 K. Man.. DIaI_ 

WHO DOES IT 
STORAGl!:, cleaning, gfatina. fur 

repairing, Condon'. .Fur Shop. 
I Dial 7447. 

TYPING- Notary Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
- Res. 2327. 

~----------------FULL COVERAGE auto insur-
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 
ChaHes Sherman, Coralville. ORDERS wanted for Avon prod-

Dial 5958. ucls. Post Office Box 763. 

WANTED: Laundry and curtains. LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Dial 80169. ' SHop. Authorized dealer, salel 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
HELP WANTED Demonstration by appointment. 

HEI,.P WANTED: Secretarial 
positions at tbe State Univer

sity of Iowa, Iowa City. Begin
ning salaries $125 and $145 per 
month. Immediate ctpenings. 
Ap'ply Personnel Office, 201 
Old Dental Building, State 
University of Iowa, Iowa City. 

Dial 3323. 1124 MuscatLne llve-
nUR. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. LInn. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

Values 
HELP WANTED: Girl wanied 

Sept. 1st for light housework At Morris Furniture 
and assist with girls 2~, 5 and 7. Unfinished Book Shelves 
No laundry, electric dishwasher, Comers, ends, credenzas 
own room, radio and bath. Mod- IS", 30" and 36" Sectiollll 
ern home in quiet suburb near 
trains to Chicago. Write giving from 4.95. 
ability and salary wanted. Mrs. HClf¥ey space saver hamp
Robert J. Meythaler, 142 Church ers-3.95. One lot of table 
Road, Winnetka, Ill. lamps $5. 

HELl> WANTED: Wanted 2 single Morris Furniture Co. 
men for general farm work. \ Dial 7212 217-219 S. Clinton 

Steady employment, up-to-date 
equipment and exceptionally good 
living quarters a nd meals. Refer
ences required. C. Hintz, Box 235, 
Route ' l, Elgin, ILll. Phone Bart
let! 3131. 

WANTED 
Fountain Help, 

. Apply in person 
at Racines. 

' . Help Wanted 

APPLIANCB 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAm 

Quinn's Appliance 
828 E. Market Dial nil 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dial %197 

MOTOR SERVICE 

.IONlTlON 

I 

ruu time and parl time help 

wanled. $30 a week. Six day 

week:' Yearly paid vacation. 

Air-conditioned store. Apply in 

• CARBURETORS 
.OENERATORS .STARTERS I 

• BRIGGS .. STRATTON 
MOTORS 

penon. 

1 

Ford DopTdns 
. 201 E. Washington 

Student wanted: for tight parI· 

lime janitor work. Apply al 

Varsity Theater. \ 

WANTED 
Waitress or waiter. Full 

or part-time. Sundays 

off, Apply in person, 

Maid Rite Cafe 

Pyramid Services 
2211 S. Clinton Dial 5711 

~~ TIRES! 
GEORGE'S I 

STANDARD SERVICS ' 
Cur, Clinton .Is BurUnrCon 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Plc&uree bl 'lbe _ 

WeddlarPh •• 
AppUeaUtm Plcmm. 

Quail", IlImm De.. .. blur-
1IlI, GUier lpeolaU... ....... 

IftPQ 
115M &. _ AYe. __ DW JUl 

n . 

Want Ads Will 
F u i n ish Your 

~ 

Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

I (ALL 4191 , 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Thayer baby car
riage. Excellent condition. Dial 

80848. 
-------------- ----
FOR SALE: Golf BallI!, Hock-Eye 

Loan. lll 'A1 E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. 5200. Call 

2679. 

NOTIC! 

I 
demand that the United Nations his pal arter a mall romance, has 
order. the immediat evacuation of changed her mind again . 
British troops from Egyptian soil She said yesterday she would 
while the western powers lined up get married next month but not 
behind a proposal to toss the case ' 
back into direct negotiations. I to Harold Conley, the ex- coast 

The' newest east-west split in guardsman she became enga.ged 
the ranks of the United Natiops to by letter. Instead the bnde- I 

I security council came as Brazil of- , groom will be Carl Wesch, 23, 
fered a resolutlon providing that Ebbets field grounds keeper who 
Britain and Egypt resume direct met her in England, became her 
negotiations and keep the UN liance, and laler gave ber address 
advised. to Conley. 

Tibetans, who can resist cold 
and hunger, drink buttered tea 
at frequent intervals. 

The "tin" mentioned in the 
Bible was really a copper alloy 
known as early as 1600 B.C. 

Sheila was met at the pier last 
Thursday by Wesch, pinch-hitting 
lor Conley because the latter had 
forgotten his pier pass and gone 
home to gel it. 

She went to stay with Harold's 
parenls. but moved out and into 
the Wesch home aUer she decided 
to go back to her !Lrst love. 

Pump and Circumstance;! 
.-,--

If' YO TlllNK the hot weaih~r Is hard on you ta ke time oui to feel sorry tor thls polar bear In tbe 
Brookfi eld wo, hica&,o. Far from hi friendl y co Id cl hrate of the north he tne to cool off with a 
wlm (upper left) but find thai It only tire him (u pp I' ri ght). Life I stili no better after a ahort relit 

50 he slll'u(S h is shoulders aDd decide to slee)) it of! (lower rlghi). 

Beer Doesn't Flow Freely Anymore 
* * * * * * Barkeep Thinks Shrimp Shortage To Blame 

By RAY 0 TU 
According to a man who hns . "so lhey were a bit more WIld dur

be n drawing beers ror university' ing the first year," 
students for over four years, the V e De p 0 thought something 
avernge college man (and woman, ought to be said about the role 
too) is drinking less beer now than women have played in popular
before the war. • izin~ beer ~averns locally. He said, 

Albert VeDepo, 36, ]315. Lukirk "Before the war we had more 
St., said In an interview lhlll women over the weekelld" b cause 
"busIness was good fol' the first we served shrimp. At other tim s, 
year after lhc war, but since then thc ratio of men lo women was 
th students have been quieting about even. 
down and not drinking so much." "Women jut didn't s em to 
VeD('po tends the beer faucets al want to sit in here alone," lIe 
a local tavern. added tha t thingi have returned 

IIe thin~s that ex-servic men to normal now- ext'('pt ror Ihe 
lICe running out of surplus money shrimp. More mell thilll women 
by this tim and arc watching palronize lhe p)oce now, and Ve
their dimes morc closely. Dcpo thinks thi5 i~ bcc'au~e they 

Conduct is improving, too, sin<'e don't >erve shrimp. 
ex-servicemen have "folJnd th 11' Shrimp was lh mftking of this 

I guess we'll start serving them 
again this faIL" 

VeDepo is somewhat concerned 
aboul students and their drinking. 
lIe doesn't think an occasional 
beer hurts anyone, but says, " r'd 
rather have 'em slick to beer in
stead of whiskey." 

He's also concerned that peopl. 
should attach a bad reputlltion to 
all taverns as a matter at course. 

VeDcpo expects business to 
"pick up" thIs roll when the new 
semester starts. 

Get Marriaqe Licenses 
Marriage licenses were granted 

to two couples in the county 
clerk's oWec yesterday. 

The ('ouples were Oda F. Sulley, 
.Jr., COl'ncil BluIfs, and Eleanor R. 
Rrowning, rown City, Ilnd Neal E. 
Klcindolph lind Betty Marie Halh, 
both of Muscatine, 

---'--- -

OPEN SEPTEMBER HI'i 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open tb serve you the best In 
bakery goods. 

IF YOU PREFER the funtiamenlal IlPproach to the hea.t problem you place Dnd settled down," said Ve- particular tavern, <According to. 

U. S. National foresls contain 
about one-third of the national 
saw-limber stand. 

We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

might try the iechnlque of 2-year-old Alice Donova n of New York. Depo .. lIe says he believes thai VeDepo. He saicl , "Evcn now, The Tiber River is 253 miles 
lIcr doll Is obviously gelting a' much enJoymcnt oui of t.he drench - most vet wanted a few months around Homecoming time, p ople long Hnd its dcep~t point is only 
in!:' as Alice and Fireman George Kell y. to enjoy lhemseives after the war, come in and a k for our shrimp. i 20 Ieet. 

SWANK BAKERY National forests o[ the U.S .• in-
2111 E. College clude 73-million acres capable of 

'------....;.....:.;:...:,:;:.:.---...JI growing commcrcial limbcr crops. 

APPLES APPLES 

Direct to you by express. Tree RIpened and orchard packed. 
We will accept. orders In bus11el box lots rol' delivery about 
August 25th. 2.50 cash with order, or c.o.d. 'ee your local 
express acent for low commodIty rates. 

• ATWOOD ORCHARDS 
C~ROLLTON, MIS 0 RI 

AUCTION SALE 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

Friday, August 22! 12:90 Noon 

Having sold my house and moving into a smaller house, I am 

selling at aucllon the following: 

Beds, Vanlly DrCliSers, lIvlng Room Suit , End Tables, RUi , 

Dining Roum Chairs, tudy Tables. Wa h Tubs, Wa b Boiler 

and 37 years of accumulated junk. 

EARL W. KURTZ 

621 N. Van Burell street 

Dial 2468 

---------------------- ----------------------POPEYf 

Al-loY, ARE iH~I<E 
ANY O~k:ERS 
AI<OUN' HEJ2E ?? 

WASHING DISHES SHOULD 
BE A PLEASURE-·IT'5 
FUN TO MAKE THE 
DISHES GLISTEN AND 
THE POTS AND PANS 

SHINE 

... 
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Dads Sell 350 Bike Tickels; 
sandra Reynolds Leads Lisl · 

Bees Make a Humming 'B' . Drop Labor Cases -~. us I n e 5 S If 'Non-Communist' 
Filings Not Made 

Commends Des Moinei ' 
For Noise Reduction 

NEW YORK (JP)-The natiollal 
Noise Abatement council said 1es
terday 14 cities in the nation hac! 
been cit ed for au tstandin. work 
aimed at reducing needless naia 
in homes, streets, and tactori.el
and for special ellort in educat
ing the public on the subject of 
unnecessary din. 

More than 350 tickets have been bought from the Community Dads 
and 148 votes for Johnson county boys and girls to receive free bi
cycles have been cast by the purchasers, according to Doug Fairbank, 
chairman of ticket sales. 

The Community Dads are selling the tickets for $1 each to finance 
projects they plan to spenser. 

P urchasers may use a stub from each ticket to vote for a boy 
or girl in Johnson county whom they consider the most worthy to 
receive one of the 16 bicycles which the Dads will buy with proceeds 
from the ticket sales and will give away Aug. 3l. 

Bicycles will be gi1!en to the ------------
boy and girl receiving the high
est number of votes in each of 
the five city wards. Bicycles will 
also be given to the three boys 

Court Names Kessler 
Estate Administrator 

and three girls in the county, out- District Judge Harold D. Evans 
side Iowa City, who receive the 
largest number of votes. yesterday named Joseph C. Kess-

Of the 148 votes that have been ler administrator in the estate of 

Bul Sometimes 
Nol So Sweel 

By ELFREDA KOLSCH 
The old adage "Busy as a bee" 

is no burtk, according to 70-year
old Dr. David Bbot, 419 Park road. 

Known as Iowa City's "HoneY 
Man," Boot has been raising bees 
most of hi s life. He's the man Io
wa Citial\s call when the'y have 
bee trouble. • 

To be or not to be a bee raiser? 

cast to date, Sandra Reynolds of 
route 4 has received 41 to lead 
the entire county. Robert Brown 
of the third ward has received 29 
votes, the highest in Iowa City. 

Boot decided on this at the age of 
12. "My father and grandfather 
raised bees, too:' he said, settling 

Frank W. Kessler, who died Aug. back in his porch swing. 

The complete listing of the boys 
and girls who have received votes 
follows: 

First ward-Michel Kinney, five 
lnd Darla Hacher, J ames Calla
han Jr. and Jim Jensen, one each. 

Second ward-8hellia Smith, 
eight, Mary Fran C\lek, three, and 
Kenneth Weller, one. 

Third ward-Robert Brown., 29, 
and James Clark, Gary Ritten
meyer, Leonard A. Rodgers, J im 
Kadera, Billie Kadera and Dickie 

16. "When I was 12 my father galve 
He set bond at $9,000. Attor- me a hive of my own.....J:inesl way 

neys for the estate are Messer . on earth to keep me off the 
Hamilton and Cahill. ' streets." But it is just a hobby 

In a second action, Judge Evans with him. He is a leacher by pro-
fession. appointed Oscar W. Stimmel as 

executor without bond to the es- Dr. Boot said he built a glass top 
tate on Frank G. Stimmel, who on his first hive. He became fas
died Aug. 7. I cinated by the cooperative system 

of the bees. No ,58 years later, 
he's still fascinated. 

He received ljis M. S. degree 
from the University of South Da
kota in 1901. He received his 
M. A. degree In educat ion from 
the University of Iowa in 1~1 0,. 
and his Ph.D in botllny in 1917. 

Dr. David Boot and Bees 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Robert N. 
Denham, general counsel of the 
national labor relations board, an
nounced last night that more than 
3,000 cases before the board will 
be thrown out unless the unions 
involved register and file non
Communist affidavits within 20 
days. 

This ruling put new pressure on 
labor leaders Lo provide the docu
ments called for in the Taft
Hartley law. There was no imme
diate comment from the CIO or 
AFL. Generally speaking, CIO 
unions had planned not to file. 

Starting Friday, the new law 
will prohibit a union from using 
the services of the NLRB unless 
the union and its parent bodies 
have compiled with the filing pro
visions. 

A large independent union, the 
International Associalfon of Ma
chinists, with 600,000 members, 
announced its registration yester
day and made public that Presi-

I 
dent Harvey M. Brown receives 
$12,000 a year, Secretary-Treasur
er Eric Peterson: $10,000 and the 
resident. vice-president, Albert J . 
Hayes, $9,000. 

The union said these salaries 
are the "lowest of any major la
bor ol'ganiza tion." 

The 1947 achievement .ward 
winners announced by the COWl
cil included ChIcago and Des 
Moines. 

Sues To Evict Tenants 
Dorothy M. Spratt, administra

trix of the estate of John aDd 
Anna Valashek, brought .lUit to 
evict Elbert C. Slade and Ruth 
L. Slade in J ohnson county dis
trict cour t yesterday. 

'.rile defendants are tenant. II 
519 First avenue under an onl 
fease which was terminated bJ 
the plaintiff with a 30.-day notlet 
and also a 3-day notice to move, 
according to the peti tion. 

The plaintifl's attorney! an 
Will J . Hayek and Lucal aDd 
Bowen. 

RECORDS 
Hard to Gat 

Kadera, one each. 
Fourth ward-Bill Phelps, 11, 

and Wayne Smith, Marilyn Stock
fleet and Buddy Yoder, one each. 

Seeks To, Cut Gas 
For Auto Industries 
To Avert Shortage He taught in the midwest and 

in Arizona-"down where the wo
men all carried six-shooters." He 
taught in the college of pharmacy 
here for a dozen years. 

The Bees Have a Hard Time Keeplnl" Cool, Too 

Peterson wrote the department 
that the machinists have barred 
Communists from membership 
since 1925. 

Your FavoritlS 
Old and New 

WASHINGTON (JPJ-The fed
eral power commission yesterday 
announced it has sued to cut off a 
source of natural gas to several 

Fifth ward-Theodore Fay, tour, 
Judy Fay, three, Roberta J ean 
Cooper, three, Paul Lemme, t l}ree, 
Judy Frank, three, Henry Boldt, large automobile and other indus
two, and John Nolan, Alvon Hunt- , tries In the Detroit area. 
Zinger, Margaret Smith, Beverly An FPC statement said the ac
Funk, Donald Funk, Wayne Mur- tion is intended to conserve gas to 
ray, Larry Dreckman and James cope with a threatened "serious 
Lehman, one each.' shortage" in the areas over six 

Boys and girls living outside midwest states. 
Iowa City who have received votes The complaint seeks to prevent 
are: the purchase of gas from Pan-

Liberty township-John Seel- handle by Michigan Consolidated 
man, one vote. to pe resold to the industries. The 
' East Lucas town8hip- Tjlrry F'PC contends the sales violated 
Rodgers, five, and Susan Kay Panhandle's rat e regulation. 
Tauber, one vote. They total about 27,000,000 feet a 
. Sandra Reynolds of route 4 re- day. 
ceived 41 votes, and Johnny The gas involved is being de
Dohrer of route 7 and Mary Lou livered by Consolidated to the 
Smith of Wesport each have r~- Ford Motor company's River 
ceived one vote. Rouge plant, the Chrysler COI'-

Three children, who each have poration, Briggs Manufacturing 
received one vote but are un- company, Great Lakes Steel cor
identified as to place of residence, poration, and Solvay Process com
are Cal'olyn Hill, Karen Louise pany, the commission said. 
Movis and Phil Oldis. FPC said this gas should be 

Tickets may be purChased from stored by the Michigan gas stor
any of the Community Dads and age company this summer for use 
votes may be cast by depositing next winter to "relieve partially 
the stubs at any window of either the critical situation facing con
of the two Iowa City banks. spmers of gas, particularly domes-

Joanna Fnes It ks 
$2,000 for Injuries 

tic consumers In the states of 
Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, 
Ohio and Michigan dependent 
upon Panhandle for their supply." 

"It used to really get hot down 
there in Arizona:' Boot said as he 
looked up at the sun. "As much 
as 120 degrees at Flagstaff where 
I had the education 'department in 
the sta Le normal school." 

A bee hive is one place where a 
woman's word is the law. Bees 
won't stay in a hive without a 
queen and two queens won't live 
tog~ther, explained Dr. Boot. 

"Too bad some one can't cross 
a chicken and a bee. A I good 
queen will lay 2,000 or 3,000 eggs 
a day in early summer." 

The grey-haired "Honey Man" 
now has 55 swarms of bees. He 
estimates there are 10,000 to 
20,000 bees in a swarm. 

Iowa bees, Ilke Iowa reSidents, 
have a hard time keeping cool. 
They drink lots of water these 
days -"red-hot prohibitionists," 
said Boot. 

Boot indicated the bee business 
isn' t all milk and honey. He 
spoke of a "certain painter" who 
stole a hive of bees, of a "certain 
masseur" who never returned 
some borrowed hives, and of a 
"certain mail man" who after five 
years, still owes him for 22 pounds 
of honey. 

"I remember one c\lll from a 
,professor's wife," Dr. ~oot recall-

ed. "Wind blew her hive over 
down the blufl east of the river, 
and she wanted me to fix it. 
Those bees were fighting mad. I 
got 41 stings. My hands were so 
swollen I couldn ' t use t.hem for 
two days. I asked $15 for the job, 
and her husband would only give 
me $5." 

When handling bees, Dr. Boot 
wears a straw hat with net attach
ed to cover hls face and neck , long 
gauntlet gloves and a heavy jac
ket. 

"You have to !.ie stringe around 
the bottom of the trousers, too," 
he said. "A half-dozen bees un
der the trousers will make a man 
forget the government and the 
war-even his wife, for awhile." 

Dr. Boot told of an Iowa City 
paper hanger who failed to don 
the proper bee outfit when inves
tigating a swaIm of bees in the 
side of a house. The result-"a 
series of neck stings that looked 
like a monstrous goiter." 

"There was another man here 
who had a swarm of bees in his 
c.bimney. Instead of tryinjt to 
smdke them out, he tore dOwn a 
large'part of the chimney to get at 
theJll." 

"Be sure and put this in the art
icle/' said Dr. Boot, as he told of 
treating bee stings. "Just pullout 

In an action br ought against 
Grace Dautremont in Johnson 
county district court yesterday, 
J oanna Files asked $2,000 for per
IiOnal in juries received in an ac
cident occurring July 2. The suit 
was filed for Miss Files. a minor, 
by S. O. Files, her father. 

In her petition, the plaintiff al
leged that she received a .cut over 
her left eye, bruises and lacera
tions on her lace, arms and legs 
which required treatment at Uni
versity hospital following a head
on collision with an auto driven 
by the defendant on Highway 6, 
two miles west of Coralville. 

Ah-h-h! It's Lady Borden, 
the dream ice cream! 

The pla lntifl requested a j ur, 
trial. Her littorney is Will '1. 
Hayek. 

Grants Mackey Divorce 
Distric t J udge Harold E. Evans 

yesterday granted Aibner Mackey 
a divorce from Marjorie Elaine 
Mackey on grounds lit cruelty. 

The defendant was granted ,per
mission to use her maiden name. 

The couple was married on Aug. 
23, 1940. 

AttorneYS for the plaintiff were 
Swisher and Swisher. 

C EANING 
SERVICE 

79. 
REGULAR 69" 

3·DAY SERVICE " 

1 S. Dubuque 

1 DRVIS [LERnERS 

,..,.. .. ua the wonderful things thia 
J. dream ice ueam, Lady Bordeo, it 
_eol.-, 

America'. mooaooompliahed ice cream 
maken • . 

Th.t·. what makell Lady Borden 
the dream ice cream it it. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• The IIIIIOOthneu of thiele. golden 

cream ••• the quick. delicate delight of 
flnorinp of .are excellence • ; • the ' 
freeIm.a of choice fruiu and • ; ; 

Ask for Lady Bordea lee Cream at 
YF Bord.eu lee Cream cIeaI.... It , : 
COIU. hit more, hut veer well worth it! . ' 

• 
• 

The Kill and uperieuceofBorden'1; Try it and .eel 

LADY BORDEN ICE CREAM 
\ '11' .0 • .A ,"OLUlll'l •• 00" .. -

.• _ . -..J. ___ ----...!---"'" ...... ..J 
________ ~ ...... '1b .... _ ~ 

• 
• 
• · , • • c.-e. to J ... fr .. ,. ...... 
• /rtI" .... lM,b 10 41p 881 01 
• III.leda ..... Burl'UUb'''. ............ , · ./ -- --..../ ---""--" .. ~ , 
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the stinger and apply a paste made 
from one-half teaspoon of baking 
soda and water. Lots of people 
might not know that." 

Gettlnl! a swarm 01 bees i.~ "no 
trouble at al1," according to Boot. 
"A swarm gathered i\1 my cherry 
tree not long ago. I placed a hiVe 
beside the tree, then took a net 
and lifted them down on the hive. 
When I tapped on the hive the 
bees knew it was hollow and pro
ceeded to set up housekeeping." 

Bool sells his honey to the uni
versity and to Iowa City re,sldents. 
He never rdbs the hives until after 
frost so that the honey will be well 
sealed a~d .!ip~ned. 

• , 

"No, I never touch It," he said. 
"The doctors told me 16 years ago 
thai I couldn't have sweets. I'm 
just a 'Honey Man' who can't eat 
his own honey." 

Fines Lone Tree Man 
Irwin Fountain, of near Lone 

Tree, received a $15 fine on a 
charge of assault and battery in 
Justice of the Peace J . M. Kadlec's 
court yesterdi\Y. 

Fountain was arrested by Sher
iff Albert J. (Pat) MurphY on a 
corn.,laint signed by Fountain's 
wife . 

Janesville Powerless 
After Violent Storm 

JANESVILLE, Wis. (JP) - This 
southern Wisconsin city of 25,000 
was enti rely in darkness last 
night after lightning struck a 
Wisconsin power and light com
pany substat~on during a violent 
afternoon electrical storm. 

All industry was halted by the 
bolt, including Parker Pen, 
Fischer Body and Chevrolet plants 
emplol1ng about 3,500 persons. 
Local police and commercial radio 
stations were silenced and homes 
and amusement places were with
out lights. 
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FOne TobaCCO · a cigarette 
I. h t count.!,. In 

ISW a -~~ 

' inl""dio1' 't. I .. 2-... UriJ ..... 1M 
Make 101 . v_Allo. Je_... ...... .It 
I Can' t 0 . , Start ....... ,.... ....... .It 
Hora Stacato - H.ifetl: ••• •• I' ••• • • .It 
Malagu ....... o.t... '.... .......... .It 
',. o"I-Artl. lhaw ... .. ......... . AI 
Chlo. - Spike Jon................. AI 
lov. , - J. DorNy .. ..... . ......... AI 
Moonll, hl Moool- OI ... Mill.. . .. .... AI 
, Wi.h- Mili. I,oth... ... . . . . . . . .. . AI 
W,II. fa, .... , comp'''. II .. 

COllEGIATE RECORD SAlIS 
1602 nil' .. Ave. l'*'Yo t6. .. Y. 
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Ko",_ ......................... : ...... . 
1.11 __ ........... .... .... ..... ...... . 
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C.~. D . 
25<1 Char~. for Po,klng • 

on All Ord ... UndO' $3.00 
$1.00 D.po.it RoqulrK ... All ~.O.D . Or ... 
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LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO . :. 
THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEERI . . I(NOWS"'! 

"1'VE SOLD more than 240 million pounds of 
tobacco, and at every auction I've attended, 
I've seen the makers of Lucky Strike buy 
~ quality tobacco ... that fine, ripe-smokin' 
leaf tl\at makes a smooth, mild smoke." 

;J, ,M(JJ~~,:?~.~~ 
L. H. purdom, irnUpend,nt ,.,6acco ouctiOnHr of Spring
li,Jd, KY·, ~GI 6ft" 0 [;uc~ S~iM ,mour lor 22 y,art 

~~ .... , ... ~ tM"For. 
/;, -II-/t •. • .. ~ - ..... ~ ..... __ 
. lUCKY STRIKE MEANS nNE ioaAcCO 'I 

let lound, So 'irm, ~o 'ully 'ack.d - So Fr •• and la., · on the Draw 
.... -... --... ~.---.- .. -... . -... 
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